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O N T H E

CONDUCT
O F THE

Government of Great-Britain.

IT is unhjippy for the Race of Mankind, that thoit

Colledive Bodies, into which it is divided, fhouid

be fubjedl to the fame PaiHons and Animofities,

as the Individuals, of which They are compofed, and
not have, like thcui, fume Vi/lble Superior Tribunal,

which might hear and compofe their DifTenfions : This

might perhaps prevent thofe Appeals, which are too fre-

quently made to the Sword, where the Events of War
alone decide the Caufc, and the Sentence, which paffeth

on the Tranfgreffor, brings alfo to the injured Party a

large Share of Misfortunes, in the Execution of it. 'J he

Welfare of Mankind however requires, that this neceiTary

Evil (hould be coniftned within the narroweftBounds; and
that a Trial, where the Proceedings are fo deftrudive,

fhouid be made as {bort, and as^^quitable, as the Nature

of it will admit: It is the Duty therefore of thofe, who are

B not
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not concerned in the Difpute, to be extreamly attentive

to their Condud, that They may not thereby contri-

bute to render the Conteft unequal : As far as Man is

concerned, it is Force alone, on which the Decilion

depends ; to add therefore by^y means to the Power

of one Party, is, manifeft Injuftice to the Other, and

befides is highly injurious to the reft of Mankind ; fince

it neceflarily tends to fpread Difcord among Nations,

and from a (ingle Spark of Contention to light up a

general Flame.

It might be hoped, that a Duty like this, inforced

by fuch powerful Motives, would be univerfally ob-

ferved ; and that no private Inferior Intereft could in-

duce any Power to tranlgrefs it ; if fome little Profits,

the ObjeA of greedy Individuals, (hould perhaps arife

from the Violation of it; cah a Nation in general reap

a Benefit, where Public Juftice receives a Wound ?

To a6: in oppofition to This in hopes of fome prefent

Advantage, is, to eftablifli a dangerous Example, which

may hereafter prove injurious to Ourfelves ; it is to

untie the only Band, which holdeth Nations happily

together, and to banifli mutual Confidence from the

various Communities of the World. • •
-

Such however hath been the miftakcn Conduft of

fome Neutral States during the prefent War.—France

confented to the Treaty of Aix-la-Chappele, that She

might the more fecurely purfue the Objeds of her

Ambition ; and that under the Difguife of Peace She

might
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might extend and fortify her Pofleflions in a Part of

the World, where her Arms in time of open War had

always, till then, been unfuccefsful : For this Purpofe

She had artfully contrived, that the American Ris^hts

fliould not be determined by that Treaty, but be left

to the Confideration of CommiiI;irics, to whofe De-

cifions She never meant to pay any Regard.—Canada

was her Vulnerable Part : This therefore She rcfolved

firfl to ftrengthen, and then to enter again with more

Confidence into War ; while We were employed in

debating our Rights, She took, more efFedual Means to

end the Conteft in her Favour ; She fent frequent Sup-

plies to America ; She feized and fortified the Pafles

and Navigable Rivers of that Country, dro/e the

Englifli from their Poffeflions, and built Forts on the

Dominions of Great-Britain : When the Defign was

thus far advanced, England faw it in all its Terrors,

and with Spirit determined to fupport her juft Rights

:

Though forfaken now in her Diftrefs by thofe Allies,

who owe their Independancy to her Protedion, She

feared not in fuch a Caufe to (land alone againft all

the Efforts of France ; She fent forth her Naval

Strength, but the Enemy foon rendered the Attempts

of that ineffedual, by refolving never to try its Force :

In what Manner was She now to employ it ?

—

One
only Objed remained worthy of its Attention, and that

was to deftroy the Trade of the Enemy, and to in-

tercept the Succours, which She fent to her Dominions

B 2 in
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in America.—Though this would not crufh at once

the Evil, it would flop at Icaft the Sources, that fed

it, and might in the End contribute to induce the

Enemy to confent to a reafonable Peace.

France endeavoured again to obviate this Stroke by

lier Policy. She took, off the Tax of 50 Sous per

Ton, which She always chufes to keep on Foreign

Freightage : She opened even her American Ports, and

admitted other Countries to that choice Part of her

Commerce, which by her Maritime Regulations She

hath at other times fo ftridly referved to herfelf.

• Neutral Nations feized at once on the Advantage, and

opened to the Enemy new Channels for the Convey-

ance of thofe Riches, by which the War was to be

nurfed and protraded : Under the Banner of Fricndfhip

they thus ferved the Caufe of the Adverfary, whofe

Wealth fecured by that Protection would have pafled

faf and unmolefted through our Fleets; if Britain

again railing her Spirit, had not refolved that by this

means her Naval Power fliould not be rendered ufelefs,

and feized on the Enemy's Property, which She found

on -board Neutral Ships.—It is well known however,

that her Conduct in this refpedt hath not been Uni-

verfally approved, and that fome Neutral Nations think,

they have a Right to carry in their Veffcis unmolefted

the Property of cur Adverfarics.—As I here differ

with them in Sentiment, This is the Point, on which

I intend to difcourfe.

Great
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Great and wife Governments have always been Jea-

lous of National Glory : It is an Adive Principle,

which properly cultivated, operates in Virtuous Adions

through every Member of the State ; To preferve this

therefore in its Purity, is, the Duty of every one,

who loves his Country.— Can it then be wondered,

that the Native of a Kingdom, always celebrated for

its Public Spirit, and its upright Faith, at '\ time,

when thefe are called in doubt, fliould Intereft himfelf

in its Defence ? No Indecent Charges fhall here be

urged againft other Countries, it is meant only to vin-

dicate the Honour of our Own : It is to be lamented,

that the Neceflity of Affairs fhould at fuch a Seafon

have given Occafion to this Difpute, particularly, with

that Ancient Ally of England, who hath fo often

fought with her under the fame Banner, in fupport of

the juft Rights and Privileges of Mankind : The Zeal

of any Government to encourage the Induftry of its

People, is, what a Britifli Pen can never difapprove

:

The Principle is Noble, and Merits even our Applaufc

;

I only mean to (hew, that the prefent Objecfl of it

is not juft. ,

.

I (hall theieforc examine the Right, which Neutral

Powers claim in this rcfpedl, firft, according to the

Law of Nations, that is, according to thofe Principles

of Natural Law, which are relative to the Condud of

Nations, fuch as are approved by the Ableft Writers,

and pradifcd by States the moft Refined.—I fhall then

5 confidcr
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confider the Alterations, which have been made in this

Right by thofe Treaties, which have been fuperadded

to the Law of Nations, and which Communities, for

their mutual Benefit, have eftabhfhed among them-

fch'cs.

The Riglit of Proteftion then muft have its Foun-

dation in fome Law, and, when confidered in relation

to any particular Cafe, It muft be founded on that

Law, by which the Interefts of the Parties Concerned

are generally determined, and which hath Force in that

Place, where the Right of Protedion is claimed. Thus

in the prefent Cafe, if Neutral Nations have any Right

to protedl the Property of the Enemy, It muft take its

Rife from thofe Laws, which are the Eftabliftied Rules

of Condudt between Nations, and particularly on that

Element, where this Right is fuppofcd to be exerted.

No Civil or Municipal Inftitutions, and much lefs the

Privileges arifing from them, can here take place ; they

have no Force but under the Dominion of thofe, who
agreed to their Eftablifhmcnt. The Queftion then is

—

How far according to theLaw of Nations doth this Right

of Protedlion extend ?—To anfwer this clearly, we muft

obferve, that Governments can have fucceeded to no other

Rights, but fuch, as their relpcdive Members enjoyed in

a State of Individuality ; and that one Nation is now
to another, as it were in a State of Nature, that is, in

the fame Condition, in which Man was to Man, before

They entered into Society; the Right therefore of Pro-

tection,
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te<aion, which Individuals would have enjoyed in fucli

a Situation, is the fai.ie, which Governments can claim

at prefent:—An Individual then in a State of Nature,

would have had an undoubted Right to proted his own

Perfon and Property againft any Attack;—But if I am
engaged in Contention with another, would He then

have had a Right to protedl Him againft me ?—moft

certainly not ;—fince He would thereby deprive me of

a Right, which the Law of Nature, for my own Secu-

rity, would in fuch a Cafe give mc, of feizing the Pro-

perty of this my Enemy, and deftroying His Perfon ;

If Fie thought my Condudl manifcftly injurious, fo as

to call for general Refentment, He would on that Ac-

count become my Enemy himfclf; but as long asHe calls

himfelf aNeuter,to a6t in this manner againft mewould

be no lefs abfurd than unjuft :—Such therefore and no

more is ihc Right of Pi otc*Clion,which Ciovernments en-

joy at prefent in thofe Places, to which their own Do-
minion doth not extend ; They have fucceeded to the

Rights only of their refpedive Members, and by confe-

quence Thefe alone They can protect.

But it will be afked,—From whence then arifes the

Right, which Governments always enjoy of Proteding

the Property of the Enemy within the Precinds of their

own Country ?—It is a Confequencc of the Right ol

Dominion ; unlcfs therefore their Dominion extends

over the Ocean, the Right of Protedlion cannot there

take place : Dominion gives a Right of enadling Laws,

.5
"
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of eftablifliing new Jurifdi<flions, and of making all,

(whether its own Subjects or thofe of other Countries)

fiibmit to thefe, who come within the Pale of its Power:

Here then the Trial, which the Law of. Nations gives,

is, as it were, fuperfeded ; and any Proceedings upon

it would of courfe be unjuft ; But as foon as you arc

out of the Verge of this particular Jurifdidion, the

Laws thereof and the Privileges, which attend them,

ccafe at once, and the general Laws of Nations again

liave their Force : Here the Property even of an Ally

hath no other Protedion than what thefe Laws allow

it ; being joined therefore to the Goods of an Enemy,

it cannot communicate its proted:ion to thefe, fince the

fame Law, which gives fecurity to the firft, allows you

to feize and deftroy the Latter. Thefe Reafonings are

exemplified by a Common Fad ;—Within the Pre-

cinds of the Dominion of any Government, you are

not at Liberty to fearch the Ships of any Country ; but

is not this Liberty univerfally and immemorially prac-

tifed over all on the main Sea? and wherefore is this

Search made, but that, according to the Law of Nations,

all are here anfwerable for what They may convey ?

There is fbmething analogous to this in moft Civil

Governments. Few Countries are without fome Places,

which enjoy a Right of Protedion from the general Laws

of the State, fuch as Palaces, Houfes of Religion, and

the like ; and this Right generally arifes from fome

Pretence to an excluiive Jurifdidion ; as long therefore

as

^
'h

^
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as any particular Properly reiiiains within the V^ergc of

thefe, however juftly it miy be the Objedl of the Law,

it is not fubjed to the Power of it; but fuppofe it con-

veyed from hence into the Public Roads, beyond the

Precinds of this particular Palace, or Convent ; the

Protedlion ij^ received, would vanifti at once, and the

general Laws of the Community would fully then have

Force upon it. Thus the Protedion, which Govern-

ments can give within their Dominions, extends nc )

the Sea : T he Ocean is the Public Road of the Uni -

verfe, the Law of which is the Law of Nations, and

all, that pafs thereon, are fubjed: to it without either

Privilege or Exemption.

If this Manner of reafoning fliould not clearly efta-

blifli my Point, I »„an appeal in fupport of it to the

Ableft Writers on Public Law, who will be found to

have decided the Queftion unanimoully in my Favour.

And firft I will produce the Teftimony of that

learned Native of Delft, who wrote fo nobly on the

Freedom of Navigation to ferve his Ungrateful Coun-

try. In one of the Paflages, which are now before me,

it is remarkable, how much he labours to give the

greateft Extent to the Rights of Commerce ; and yet

with all his laudable Byas to this favourite Point, He
appears clearly to be of Opinion, that the Ship of a

Neutral Nation cannot protedt the Property of an Ene-

my : He even allows -f-, that fuch Property, being

C
,

found

t Grodus tie Jure Dclli & Pacis, I,ib. 3. C. 6. Sec. 6. & in Noth.
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found on-board any Veffel, affords a ftrong Prefump-

tion, that She alfo belongs to the Enemy, and that

She might on that Ground be condemned, unlefs Evi-

dent Proofs are produced to the Contrary ; and then

he adds, " Alioqui res ipfae folae in pra^dam veniunt;"

and fpeaking again in another Place on this Point, he

fays, that in cafe the Wrong done me by my Enemy
is manifeftly unjuft, and that any one by affording him

Succours fhoull encourage him in his Enmity againft

Mc, " jam non tantum ciriliter tenebitur de damno,
" fed 8c Criminaliter, ut IS, qui Judici Imminenti

" Reum Manifeftum eximit f," A fine and animated

Manner of expreffion, which fhews how clear the Opi-

nion of this great Author was upon the Queftion.

To the Teftimony of Grotius I fhall add that of

Bynkerflioek, a Native alfb of Holland, and whofe

Sentiments in point of Maritime Jurifprudence Bar-

beyrac often prefers even to thofe of the Former 5 and

what makes his Opinion at this time of great Import-

ance, is, that He wrote principally for the Ufe of the

Courts and States of the United Provinces, and gene-

rally confirms, what He advances, by their Judgments

and Refolutions. He fpeaks exprefsly in favour of my
Point :

" Ratione confulta," fays He |.,
" non fum

qui videam, cur non licerct capere Res Hofliles

quamvis in Navi Arnica repertas, id cnim capio,

" quod

t Grotius de Jure Belli & Pacis, l,ib. 3. cap. i. §.4.

if Bynkerflioek Queltionum Juris I^ublici, Lib. i. cap. 14.

C(

i(
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" quod Hoftium eft, quodque Jure belli Vidori cedit."

He then affigns for his Opinion this reafon, that as it

is lawful to ftop on the Ocean any Veffel, though

She carry the Colours of a Neutral Nation, and to

examine by her Papers, to whom She really belongs

;

and, in cafe She appear to be the Property of an Enemy,

to feize her as Lawful Prize ; fo he can fee no Caufe,

why this Rule fhould not extend to the Effects, which

any Ship may have on-board; and, if the Goods of

an Enemy Ihould lie there concealed, why They alio

by the Right of War fhould not be taken and con-

demned : He even declares it to be his Opinion, that

the Owner of the Neutral Veffel fhould in fuch a Cafe

lofe the Price of the Freight ; a Severity, which the

Englifh Courts of Admiralty never pradife, where fome

particular Circumftance doth not require it.

.u I fhall add to thefe the Opinion of Albericus Genti-

Iis,efteemed the ableft Writer onNational Jurifprudence,

till Grotius bore the Palm from Him ; and His Fame
in this refpeftwas fo great, that PhiHp the Third of Spain

appointed him perpetual Advocate for his Subjedts in

all Caufes, which they might have depending in the

Courts of England. This Author flates a Cafe, where

the Tufcans had taken the Effeds of the Turks, at

that time their Enemies, which they found on-board

fome Englifh Ships ; and He determines, that the

Turkifh Goods are Legal Prize, but that the Captor

mufl pay the Freight to the EngliQi. " Tranfeunt

C 2 " Res,"
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" Res," fays He *, ** cum fua Causa, Vidor fucce-

" dit in locum Vidti, Tenetur Etrufcus pro toto

" Naulo." The Property of the Enemy pafleth to

the Captor, but all its Confequences attend it ; the

Goods juflly belong to him, but he muft pay to the

Freighter all, which the Enemy would have paid, to

whofe Right He hath in every refpedl fucceeded.

To enter particularly into the Sentiments of any

more Writers on this Subjed, would be equiilly tedious

and unneceffary : It will be fufEcient to mention the

Names alone of fuch others, as arc in favour of the

Queftion.—Among thefe I find Heineccius f , no lefs

famed for his Knowledge of Laws, than for his Learn-

ing in what are the beft Expofitors of Laws, the An-

tiquities of Governments.—Zouch :|:, who for many
Years prefided in the Courts of Admiralty of this

Kingdom.—^Voct ||,—»Zuarius §,—andLoccenius **,all

of them Writers of Reputation, and whofe Opinions

are univerfally relied on by all, who treat on Public

Jurifprudencf^

I might indeed have wholly omitted the Sentiments

of thefe learned Individuals, fince we fliall find, that

Great

** Aliicricus Gcntilis De Advocationc Hifpanica, Lib. i. rap. 28.

-] ilciueccius de Navibus ob Vc<5tur.itn Vctitariim McicIimt. Coin-

niiliis, cap. 2. §.9.

.j: Zouch cle Judicio inter Gentes, Pars 2. §. S. cij). 6.

II
Voce de Jure Militari, cap. 5. N. 21,

<> Zuarius de Ufu Maris, Coiifil. 11. N. 6.

** J.occcnius de Jure M;ritinio, Lib. ?,. cip. 4. X. 11.

U;,
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Great Communities themfelves have confirmed our

Opinion both by their Laws and by their Pradice.

—

It will not be proper on thisOccalion to look far back

into the early Annals of the European States ; when

the Governments of thefe were yet in their Infancy,

the Advantages of Commerce were but little under

-

flood, and of courfe the Rights of it were not fuffi-

ciently regarded ; War was then too much the Seafon

of Rapine, and They, who entered into it, meant lefs

to conquer, than to plunder. As foon however as

fome better Order began to be introduced into thefe

Affairs, it then became ufual for each Party at the

Commencement of the War to publifli a Declaration,

wherein he fpecified, what kind of Trade he would

permit Neutral Nations, to carry on with his Enemy
;

and the Regulations of thefe were Ibmctimes attended

to, and fometimes not, either as the Intereft of the

Party Neutral inclined him to fubmit to the Reftraint,

or as the Power of the Party Belligerant enabled him

to inforcc the Execution of it. True it is, that the

Prohibitions, which thefe Declarations contain, are va-

rious, according to the Sentiments of the different

Governments, which made them ; and on that Ac-
count, they are perhaps too unfleady a Foundation,

jI\ which to eftablifh a Right ; we may draw however

irom them one powerful Inference in our Favour, that

not one can be found amid all this Variety, that ever

permitted Neutral Nations to protet:!; th<i Property of.
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the Enemy ; This Branch of Freightage they all agree

unanimoufly to prohibit.

The Free States of Italy cultivated firft the Interefts

of Commerce ; before any Veflel had as yet paffed the

Cape of Good Hope, and a fhorter Paffage had been

difcovered to the Eaft-Indics, Venice and Genoa drove

the principal Trade of the World, and difperfed the

Manufadures of Aiia tp the differ^at Parts of Europe

;

It naturally followed, that thefe two Commercial Re-

publics fooneft underftood and defined the juft Rights

of Navigation ; Th^ir Maritime Conftitutions ftill re-

main coHeded in the Confolato dql Mar^ j and the

Reputation of thefe was fo great, that as the Laws of

Rhodes were once to the Romans, and the Laws of

Olerpn tp the WeP^^P Parts of Europe, fo thefe Italian

Law3 became of Force univerfally to all the Nations,

which border on the Mediterranean Sea : Thefe have de-

termined the Point exprefsly in our Favour. In one

of them it is ailerted, " 8e la Nave o Navilio, che

pigliato fara, fuile di amipi e Ic Mercantic, che lui

portera, faranno d'inimici, lo Armiraglio della nave

o del navilio armato, puo forzare & conftringere

quel Patrone di quella Nave o di quel Navilio,

che lui Pigliato havera, che lui conquella fua Nave gli

dcbba pprtare, quello, che di fuoi inimici fara f ;"

and

f " If the Ship or Veflel, which fhall be taken, belong to an Ally,

" and the Merchandife, which Ihe has on-board, belong to an Enemy,
" the Captain of the Armed Ship may force or conftrain the Mafter of

" the Ship or Veflel, which He has taken, to carry into fome Port for his

" Account, the Kfi^efts of His Enemy, which arc on-board."

cc
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and it is afterwards added, that the Mafter of the Veflei

muft be paid for the Freightage of the Goods of the

Eneitij^ f .—And fuch was not only the conftant Pur-

port of their Laws 5 but the PracSlicc of their Govern-

ments was always conformable to it. Their Hiftorian X

tells Us, that in the War between the Venetians and

the Genoefe, the Ships of Grecians, who were Neuters,

were always fearched, and the Enemies, who lay hid

in them, were taken out, and made Prifoners. ^:"

it is unneceffary to dwell longer in giving a further

Detail of the Condud of every Nation in this Refped:; I

will therefore confine myfelf to thofe, who are mod con-

cerned in the prefent Difpute ; and will fliew, that as

England claims no more at prefent, than what She always

enjoyed, foFrance and Holland have conftantly fupported

the fame Opinion, whenever their Intereft required it.

It was in the Reign of the firft Edward, a Prince,

who thoroughly iinderftood the Rights of his Crown,

and had a Spirit equal to the Support of them, that

Philip the Fair of France, being engaged in a War
with the Duke of Burgundy, the French Admiral

took the Ships of feveral Neutral Nations, which were

pafling through the Britifh Channel into the Ports of

Flanders: Great Conaplaints were made on this head,

and Commiflibners were appointed to examine into

the Condudt of the Admiral ; a- Libel was there pre-

fented againfl him by almoft every trading Nation of

.::.
:

J .:.au... Europc

;

t II Confolato del Mare, c. 273. '

'

^ Nicep. Grogoras, Lib. 9.
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ir^iropc ; the Record f of this is ftill remaining ; and

il' Neutral Nations had at that time pretended to enjoy

the Right of prote<5ling the PrOpertyrof the Enemy,

and.that.the Effedls, which they carried op-bdard their

Ships, could in no Cafe, except in that of Contraband,

he made Lawful Prize, We might well expedl, that

this Right would here have been cla: ned and aflerted
;

.Fear could not in this cafe have prt.cnted it ; for all

the World, except France, was on one Side of the

Queftion ; but the Record contains no fuch Claim:

The Injured demand their Right on a different Prin-

ciple, becaufe the Ships were taken on thofe Seas,

where the Kings of England (faith the Record) have

time out of Mind been in peaceable Pbfleffion of

** the Sovereign Lordfliip, with Power of appointing

** Laws, of prohibiting the Ufe of Arms, of giving

" Protedion, as Occalion fliould require, and ap-

pointing all things neceffary for the maintaining

* Peace, Juftice, and Equity, among all, as wdl
Foreigners, as Natives, who Navigate thofe Seas :|;."

Here then the Right of Protedlion is placed on that

Bafis, on which alone it can properly be founded, the

Right of Dominion ; no other Pretence is offered j and

if I may be allowed to fum up the Evidence, as their

Names are written in the Record, " Genue, Cate-

" loigne, Efpaigne, Alemaine, Seland, Hoyland, Frife,

((

((
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i" Sir Edward Coke's Fourth Inft. chap. 22.

J See all this more fully dated in the Record.
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** Dcnmardi, Norway, & pliHburs aulrres IIcux del

** Enipier," all join here in aflerting the Principle,

on which I firft eftablifhed my Argument. ,. s '

The Annals of Edward the Third afford ftill other

Fads in favour of my Opinion : This Prince added to his

Military Accomplifhments great Sagacity in the Science

of Laws, and uncommon Attention to the Commercial

Interefts of his Kingdoms : In the Second Year of his

Reign He confirmed the Charter of Privileges, which

fome of his Predeceflbrs had before granted to Foreign

Merchants, and particularly to thofe of the Hanfe-

Towns f , who were at that time the greateft Freighters

of the Weftern Parts of Europe : This Inftrument may

well be confidered as a fort of Maritime Regulation,

by which England meant to dired her Condud at that

time in Affairs of this Nature : In this, Liberty of

Navigation is fully confirmed ; Foreign Merchants are

allowed to carry their Goods, whether purchafed within

the Kingdom, or without, " Quocunque voluerint
;"

but with this Exception, " praeterquam ad Terras no-
" toriorum & manifeftorum hoftium Regni noftri :|:

;**

and fome Offences being afterwards committed againft

this Charter in the fucceeding Wars, It was again re-

newed in the fame manner in the 6th Year of this

Reign : In both thefc Inftances the Exception is ex-

prefs, that no Trade whatfoever (hould be permitted

. i . with

I
Rymcr's Foedera, torn. 4. p. 361. X Ibid. p. 516.
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with the Enemy ; but this good King, perhaps through

a Principle of Juftice, and his ardent Love to Com-
merce, feems to have pratftifed this Right with more

Moderation, that is, iti much the fame manner, in

which the Government of England claims it at prefcnt

:

For in his Wars with Scotland, fome Ships of Great-

Yarmouth having taken feveral Vcffels belonging to

the Burgeffes of the.Town of Bruges, " Practcndcntcs

" Bona in iifdem exiftentia fuifle hominum de Gcotia y^

lie directed his Precept to the Sheriff of Norfolk f

,

commanding him to fet at Liberty, and to caufe full

Reftitution to be made of the Ships, and of fuch of

the Goods, as belonged to the Merchants of Bruges,,

and that he fliould detain only that Part of the Cargo,

which was the Property of the Scotch, his Enemies.

We find alfo, that when Queen Elizabeth was engaged

in War with Spain, She feizcd feveral VelTels of the

Hanfe-Towns, which were entering into the Port of

Lifbon ; and She urged among other Arguments the

Charter above-mentioned in defence of her Condud :

She was in this rcfpe<ft fo fatisfied of her Right, that

the Threats of the German Empire and other Neutral

Powers could not oblige Her to relinquifh it ; and

though She might perhaps on this Occafion give too

great Extent to this Right
;

yet it is remarkable, that

Monfieur de Thou, who was himfelf a great Lawyer,

arid had long fat in the firft Court of Judicature in

France,

t Rymer's Fcedera, torn. 4. p. 328.
a

'
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prance, even, when be binges tlic GoiiduA gf tlic

Queen in this AiFair, pafliejth his Ccnfure upon it not

as dctedivc in Juftice, hut only^ in Policy : " In tan^

alicno tempore,'* fays He +, " Rcrum pri^dentiore^

exi^imabant, in?prudcnter ^a^um efTe a Rcgin^ 6c

ab Angli6/V._
. ; , ,t .;,. ,

Wc have as yet mentioned the Condud alone of

thofe Eng)i(h Princes, who knew how to aflert their

Rights, and who ruled their People wirfi Qlory ; but

we {hall find that even under a Weaker <5oyernment,

and in a Later Period, this JRight of fcizing the Pror

perty of the Enemy found on- board N^utfal Ships

hath been fully claimed and pradtifed : When Villiers

Duke of Buckingham prefided over the Naval AlTairs

of England, and to gratify his own private ^efent/nf\entf

had engaged his Country in. a War againft Spain, \\^c

Britifli Fleet under Pennington took feveral ^French

Veflels, to the Number of between Thirty and Forty,

which had SpaniQi Effc<ft8 on-board ; They were

brought into the Ports of England,, jand our .Qoyrts of

Admiralty condemned the Goods of the Spaniards, as

Legal Prize, but ordered the Veflels of the French to

be releafed, and the Freightage to be paid to them.

This Condudl was avowed by the Court of England,

and a full Reprefentation of it tranfmitted by the Lord

High-Admiral to the Adminiftration of France : About

fifteen Years after this, when the French themfelvcs

D 2 were

t Thuanus, Lib. g6%
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were at War with Spain, the Navy of France took a

great many Englifh Ships, which were laden with the

Property of Spaniards ; and their Courts of Admiralty

condemned not only the Enemy's EfFedls, but the

Lnglifli Ships, which conveyed them : The Earl of

Lcicefter, then Ambaflador in France, made great

Complaints on this head ; He was anfwered, that the

EngliHi always adtcd in the fame manner; and this

Reply being tranfmitted to the Earl of Northumber-

land, at that time Lord High-Admiral, He confultcd

upon it Sir Henry Martin, the bcft Englifh Civilian of

that Age, and the moft verfed in Maritime Jurifdidtion
;

and by his Advice he returned to Lord Leiccfter the

following Anfwer, which at the fame time proves the

conflant Opinion, and (hews the Moderation of the

BritiQi Admiralty on this Point : Tliat," fays He f,,

which is alledged by the French to be praftifed in

our Court of Admiralty, is abfolutely denied ; and

that neither the Law nor Practice hath ever been

here to confifcate the Goods of Friends for having

Enemies Goods among them : We are fo far from

doing any fuch Adt of Injuftice, as when in time

of War we have met with any fueh Prizes, the

Freight hath always been paid by the Taker for

thofe Enemies Goods, that He took, and thofc, that

belonged unto Friends, were duly reftored to them."

Thus

f The Sidney Papers, Algernoon Earl of Northumberland to Robeat

Earl of Leiccfter, Nov. 5, 16^0,

^
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Thus much may fufficc to (hew the Condudk of the

People of England :—Hiftory will alfo prove to Us,

that Ilolhuul hith always exerted the fame Right :

—

At the luginninp; almoft of that War, which the

United Provinces luftained in fupport of their Liberties,

and even before their Sovereignty was as yet fully

cftablifhed, the People of Zealand fcrupled not to

carry into their Ports all fuch Neutral Veflcls f, as

were conveying the EfFeds of the Enemy, under

pretended Names from Flanders into Spain ; and tlrc

Courts of Admiralty of that Province adjudged the

Spanifh Property to be Legal Prize ; and tho' they

releafed the Neutral Ships, They made them no Com-
penfation for the Freightage ; among thcfe there were

fome Englifh VefTels, and Queen Elizabeth, angry that

fo young a State, and one, which had placed itfelf under

her Protection, fhould in any Degree interrupt the

Commerce of her People, at firft Hiewed the Effeds of

her Refentment, by fcizing their Ships, and imprifon-

ing their Merchants ; the Zcalanders upon this made

Reprifals ; feveral Englifli Veflcls were detained, end

their Commanders put -under Confinement r To en-

deavour at fome Settlement of this Affair, the Queea

fent over to Holland Mr. Robert Beal her Secretary
;

and for the fame Purpofe the Prince of Orange dif-

patched a ivlinifter to London ; by thefe means the

,. ,. Difpiite

t Hiftoria Belgica Metcrcni, Lib. 5. Cambdcn, Anno 1575. Zouch

tie Judicio inter Gentes Pars, §. 8» c. 6»
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JDifpulie At laA was compromifed ; the Sliips and the

{'riibners w«rs on both Sides rdeafed ; but the Quec.i

never obtained the Reditution of the Enemies Goods,

which were taken on-board the Vcflels of her Subje^s :

This Fadl is worthy of Obfervation, not only, as it

relates to tVe Condu<ft of Holland, but as it ihews,

how flir i Princefs thought herfelf obliged in Equity

to yield, whom HiAoris. is have always defcribed ss

pofitive in her Temper, and, whenever her Right was

concerned, of a very tenacious Difpofition.

Holland, whtnever She was engaged in War, almoft

conflantly purfued the fame Condud : She fometimes

even prohibited the Commerce of Neutral Nations

beyond all Juftice 'ind Moderation. Charles the Second,

in a Letter to the States General, of Odtober 4, i656,

charges then) with a remarkable Violence of this Na-
ture 1 Being at War with fome Afiatic Princes in the

iF^ft -Indies, They feized all the Ships and Goods of

the Englifti Merchants, which were trading to thofe

Countries ; and the Dutch Governors icrupicd not

openly to profefs in their Declarations, " Qu' ayant

*^ depuis peu annonce la Guerre aux Princes, avec

^* qui ils avoient dcflcin de trafiquer, cette Guerre
*' devoit par confequent leur interdire tout Commerce
** avec les dits Princes i*."

I omit citing many other Inftances of their Condud
in this particular, led: I ihould appear tedious, efpe>

cially

-^ Chades tb; Second's Lettsr to the ^tatts-Geoecalr 0(^..4, 1666.

'wKal
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daily as one Fad ftill remains, which is alone fuffii-

eicnt to evince the Opinio^i of Holland on this Point

;

and the which I. the rather chufe to mention, as it

happened even after the Dutch had by their Nego-

tiations endeavoured to eftablifh, as a general Maxim

among Nations, that the Goods of an Enemy under

a Neutral Banner ftould pafs unmolefted.—At the

Commencement of that War, which broke out im-

mediately after the Revokition, when the firft Grand.

Alliance was formed againft France, Holland entered

into, a Convention -f with England to prohibit totally

the Commerce of Neutral Powers with the Enemy :

In the Preamble of this, They affign publiekly their

Rcafons for it ; they fay^ " that having declared War
** againft the moft Chriftian King, it behoves them
** to do as much Damage, as pofHble, to the common.
" Enemy, in order to bring hinv to agree to fuch

•* Conditions, as may reftore the Rcpofe of Chriften-

" dom ; and that for this End it was neceffary to in-

terrupt all Trade and Commerce with the Subjedls

of the faid King ; and that to effed this, They had
** ordered their Fleets to block up all the Ports and
" Havens of France ;'* and afterwards, in the Second

and Third Articles of this Convention^ it is agreed,

" that They would take any Vcffel, whatever King or

" State it may belong to, that (hall be found failing

" inio €r out of the Porta of France, and condemn

ti

i*

C(
both..

t Convention concluded at London>Auguft 22, i68g^
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** both VefTel and Merchandife as Legal Prize ; and
** that this Refolution fhould be notified to all Neu-
** tral States." Such therefore was at this time the

avowed Opinion of Holland, and England was induced

to join with Her in this Convention, exceeding thereby-

thofe Bounds of Equity and Moderation, which Sh&

had almoft always pradlifed in this Point before, and

which She will, I hope, mod faithfully obferve for the

Future. The Northern Crowns, who were particu-

larly afFeded by this Prohibition, contended very vehc-'

mently againft it : In anfwer to their Objeflions were

urged, the Circumftances of Affairs, the Danger of

Europe, and the Mighty Strength of that Ambitious

Power
-J

which, if fome extraordinary Effort was not

made, would bring Mankind under its Subjedion. It

is remarkable, that PufFcndorf -f, who owed his For-

tune and Employrr^'nts to one of thefe Northern

Crowns, was of Opinion in this Cafe againfl them
;

and thought that the Convention might be juftified.

It is not meant here at prefent, either to cenfure or to

commend it : Circumftances mav fometimes make a

Thing to be lawful, which oonfidercd by itfelf, would

be unjuft ; but fuch Times are truly unhappy, when
Neceflity muft be pleaded in fiipport of a Right.

it remains, that I now enquire into the Condudl of

France : My Proofs J on this Head will be clear

;

They
f Sec a Letter of PufFendorf in Jo. Groningii Bibliotheca Univcrfalii

Librorum Juridicorum, p. 105, ^ See the Ordinances of France,

Irancis I. 154J. c. 4. 2 Henry Illd. 1584. c. 6^.

:lff:
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They are Indeed nothing lefs than the Public Lawa of

that Kingdom : By fome very old French Ordinances

it is declared, not only, that the Enemies Goods fhall

be adjudged to be Lawful Prize, but that the Neutral

Veflel which carries them, or the Property of any Ally,

which fhall be joined with them, ftiall be joined alfo in

the Condemnation. It has always been a Maxim of

the Courts of Maritime Jurifoidion of France, " Que
" la Robe d'Ami confifque celle d'Enemie j" and fo

clear were They in this Opinion, that the Laws, which

eftabliftied it, were repeatedly enaded in the Reigns

of two of their Kings, Francis I. and Kenry IIL

—

That the Pradice of the French Marine hath in this

particular been conformable to their Laws, may be

proved by a Thoufand Inftances: I (hall felcd: one

upon the Authority of a Minifter of Holland, . which

will fliew, what their Condud was in that Spanifh

War, which preceded the Pyrencan Treaty. In a

Letter of Monfleur Boreel from Paris, to Monfieur

De Wit, December 26th, 1653, " 0|i tient ici,"

fays He, " pour Maxime favorable a leurs Interefts,

que leurs Enemies ne doivent recevoir ni Dcfenfe ni

Service des Sujeds de leur H. H. P. P. en tranfpor-

tant de chez Eux quelques Merchandifes ou Com-
" modites ou d'autres, qui feroicnt pour le Compte de
" I'Enemie, fous peine, au cas qu' lis les trouvent dans
" les Batiments Hollandois, qu' lis feront de bonne

:H!H/. ,

' E " Prife,
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** Prife, 8c qu'on les puifTe enlever des dits Bati-

** ments & les confifquer."

But it is not the Old Laws of France alone, that

thus determine this Point, their more Modern Regu-

lations confirm it : One of the lafl and greatefl Ser-

vices, which Colbert performed to his Country, was

the Eftablifliment of a Syftem of Naval Laws, the wifeft

and befl digeAed, which the Spirit of LegiHation hath

ever yet produced ; it is obfcrvable, that although the

Ordinance, which contains thefe Laws, was regiftred in

1 68 1, feveral Years fubfequent to thofe Treaties, by

which France agreed, that Neutral Veflels fhould pro-

teft the Property of an Enemy, Yet it pays no Atten-

tion to them, and eftablifhes the contrary Dodrine.

This proves how little regard France always (hew*d to

that Article.—The Words of the Ordinance cxprefly

condemn not only the Enemies Goods, but the Neu-
tral Ship, which carries them : " All Ships (faith the

'* Law -f) which have Goods on board, that belong to

" the Enemy, fhall be good P/ize."

Let us now look back, on what has been faid : The
Deduction, which I have made, hath, I fear, been tedi-

ous ; t»ut the Importance of the Subje(5t by force led

me into% :—I flatter myk\{ however, it has appeared,

that Reafbn, Authority, and Prafticc, all join to fup-

port\he Caitfe, I defend :—By Reafon, I have endea-

voured to trace out thofe Principles, on which this

V.
^ ' Right

t Naval Ordinance of i68i> Title 9, Artie. 7.

m
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Right of Capture is grounded 5--- And to give that

Weight to my .own Sentiments, which of themfelves

they would not deferve, I have added the Authorities

of the Ableft Writers on this Subjed ;—And laflly, I

have entered largely into the Condud of Nations, that

I might not only lay thereby a broader foundation for

this Right, but that I might the more fully illuftrate,

by the extravagant Pretenfions of other States in this

refpeft, the prefent Moderation of England : Ko Age

or Country ever gave a greater Eictent to the Com*
merce of Neutral Nations, and we have feeii that mofl

in the fame Circumflancei have confined it within much
narrower Bounds. '

''

- - -" < ' -
• '^ •

There remains ftill however one Objection to what

has been faid, and that of fo plaufible Cad, that t can-

not leave it without an Anfwer: It has been pretended,

that the Liberty of Navigation is deftroyed by means

of thcfe Captures, and that A violent Reftraint hath

been put on the Lawful Induftry of Mankind. The
Liberty of Navigation, in fair Cortftruftion, cart mean
no more than the Right of carrying to any Mart un-

molefted the Produd of one's own Country or Labour,

and bringing back the Emoluments of it: But Can it

be Lawful, that you fliould extend this Right to my
Detriment ; and when it was meant only for your own
Advantage, that you (hould exert it in the Caufe of

my Enemy ? Each Man hath a right to perform cer-

tain Adions, but if the Deftru<5lion of another fhould

E 2 follow
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follow from them, would not this be a juft Reafon of

Reftraint ? The Rights of Mankind admit of different

Degrees, and whenever two of thefe come into Com-
petition, the loweft in the Scale muft.always give place

to the Higher ;—but You will fay, that You have a

Profit in doing this ; if however it is otherwife unjuft,

will that Confideration convert it into a Right ?—If

you mean, that your own Commerce ought to be Free,

the Right is not in the leaft denied you ; but if under

this Difguife you intend to convey Freedom to the

Commerce of the Enemy, what Policy or what Juftice

can require it? What can Neutral Nations defire more,

than to remain amid the Ravages of War in the fame

happy Circumftances, which the Tranquillity of Peace

would have afforded them ? But can any Right from

hence arife, that you ihould take Occafion from the

War itfelf to conftitute a new Species of Traffic, which

in Peace you never enjoyed, and which the NecefHty

of One Party is obliged to grant you, to the Detri-

ment, perhaps Deflrudlion, of the Other ? If this Right

was admitted, it would become the Intereft of all Com-
mercial States to promote DifTcntion among their Neigh-

bours ; the Quarrels of others would be a Harvefl to

Themfelves ; and from the Contentions of others They

would gather Wealth and Power.—But after all, the

Rights of Commerce are not the real Caule of this dif-

putc-, and Liberty of Navigation is only a fair Pretence,

which Ambitipn hath thought fit to hold forth, to in-

tercfl:
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tereft the Trading States of the World in its Caufc,

and to draw down their Indignation upon England
;

This is not the firft time, that a Deceipt, like this,

hath been, pradifcd : When the Power of Spain was at

its greateft Height, and Elizabeth wifely contended

againft the mighty Defigns of Philip, the Capture of

fome Veffels belonging to the Hanfe Towns gave Oc-

cafion to a Contcft of this Nature : But it was the

Emiflaries of Philip, that then blew up the Flame,

and pretending a Love to Commerce, promoted the

Ambitious Projeds of their Mafter : The Queen of

England published an Apology for her Condudt, and

This was anfwered in a virulent and abufive Manner,

not from any of the Hanfe Towns, but from Antwerp,

a City under the Dominion of Spain, and it feemed to

be written (%s Thuanus) " per hominera Philippi

" Partibus addidum, non tam pro libertate Naviga-

<* tionis et in Germanorum Causa defendenda, quam
** in Hifpanorum Gratiam, et ad Reginae Nomen pro-

" fcindendum:'* The Interefts of Commerce were the

pretended Caufe of this Difpute, but the real Caufe

was the Intereft of Philip ; the pretended Defign was

to preferve the Liberty of Navigation, but the real End
was to ferve the Caufe of Ambition, and to deftroy the

Government of England ;—This Cafe need not be

compared with our own at prefent ; The Refemblance

is too Obvious. - v. .-
,

. . .. . .< .. ....
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Here then we might reft our Caufc, if the Law of

Nations was the only foundation, on which this Point

could be argued; But the Bands of Equity having been

found alone too weak to hold the Nations of the

World to their Duty ; their Intereft taught them to

renew and confirm thefe by Contrads among them-

felves, and frequently to add thereto certain mutual

Advantages, greater than what the Law of Nations

fingly would have allowed them :—Let Us confider

therefore, what Influence Thefe may have in the pre-

fent Cafe ;—Whatever they are, I mean to give them

all the Force, which Reafon or Juftice can require : If

our Anceftors have betrayed the Intereft of their Coun-

try in granting any Privileges of this Nature, We, who
have fucceeded to their Rights, are bound to abide by

their Concefllons ; It is the Happinefs of Great King-

doms, whofc Power is equal to the Support of their own
Independency, to be able to ad up to thofe Principles^

which Neceflity hath often forced little States unhap-

pily to abandon ; Thofe fcandalous Maxims of Policy,

which have brought Difgrace both on the Name and

the Profeffion, took their Rife from the Condud of the

little Principalities of Italy, when diftrefTed by the fuc-

ceflive Invafions, which France and Spain made upon

them, They broke 01 conformed to their Leagues, as

their own Security obliged them j and their refined

Shifts and Evafions formed into Syftems by the Able

Dodors of their Councils, have compofed that Science,

which
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which the World hath called Politics, a Science of

Fraud and Deceit, by which Kingdoms are taught to

be governed on Principles, which Individuals would be

afhamed to profefs ; as if there could be no Morality

among Nations, and that Mankind, being formed into

Civil Societies, and collcdlively confidered, were fct free

from all Rules of Honour and Virtue :—Maxims like

thefe I mean to avoid j To follow them would bring

Difhonour on my Country. -

" " ' '

It muft then be allowed, that there are Articles in

fome of our Maritime Treaties with other Nations,

which have ftipulated that, " All, which (hall be found

" on board the Veflels, belonging to the Subjedls of

" thofe Countries, fliall be accounted Clear and Free,

although the whole Lading or any Part thereof fhall,

by juft Title of Property, belong to the Enemies of

Great-Britain ;'* Such an Article is inferted in thofe

Maritime Treaties, which Great-Britain hath made with

France -fand Holland J, and in thofe only: It has indeed

by fome been fuppofed, that the Subjects of the Crown
of Spain have a Right to enjoy a Privilege of the lame

Nature ; Certain however it is, that no fuch Article,

as that above-mentioned, can be found in the Maritime

Treaties between that Country and Great-Britain, and

particularly in that of Madrid of 1667, which is the
y .J-

'
• ',. :.:.;•. - -. u' -

.
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•f Treaty between Great-Britain and France, 24th February, 1677.

Art. 8. N°. I. in the Appendix.

J Treaty between Great-Bjirain and Holland, ift of December, 1674.

Art. 8. N°. 2. in the Appendix.
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principal Maritime Treaty, at prefent in force be-

tween the two Kingdoms ; but as a Miftakc in this

refpecl may pofllbly have arifen from a falfc Interpre-

tation of two Articles in the Treaty of Madrid, which

declare in general +, that *' the Subjet^s of the two

Crowns refpedively fliall have Liberty to traffic

throughout all Countries, cultivating Peace, Amity,

or Neutrality with either of Them, and that the faid

Liberty (hall in no wife be interrupted by any Hin-

derance or Difturbance whatfoever, by reafon of any

Hoftility, which may be between either of the

faid Crowns and any other Kingdoms ;" and as the

Liberty here ftipulated may by fome erroneoufly be

imagined to extend fo far, as to grant a Right to

carry freely the effects of the Enemy ; it will be necef-

lary here to remove this Error, and to ftop a little to

fhew the true Defign and Meaning of thefe Articles.

It cannot, I think, be doubted, that, according to

thofe Principles of Natural Equity, which conftitute

the Law of Nations, the People of every Country muft

always have a Right to trade in general to the Ports

of any State, though it may happen to be engaged in

War with another, provided it be with their own
Merchandife, or on their own Account ; and, that

under this Pretence, They do not attempt to fereen

from one Party the Effedls of the other ; and, on con-

dition alfo, that They carry not to either of Them any

-x«r;V|;i.{= -ii' t" Imple-'.

X Treaty of Madrid, 1667. Art. 21 and 22. N'. 3. Append. *
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Implements of War, or whatever clfe, according to

the Nature of their refpcdtivc Situations, or the Cir-

cumftances of the Cafe, may be ncceflary to them for

their Defence. As clear as this Point may be, it has

fufficicntly appeared by the Fadls deduced above, that

amid the Irregularities of War, the Rules of Equity,

in this refpeft, were not i Vays enough regirded j and

that many Governments, in time of War, have often

mod licentioufly difturbcd, and fomctimes prohibited

tota'.ly, the Commerce of Neutral Nations with their

Enemies : About the middle therefore of the laft Cen-

tury, when the Commercial Regulations, which at pre-

fcnt fubfift between the European Powers, firft began

to be formed, it became abfolutely neceflary to call

back the Attention of Governments to thofe Principles

of Natural Right, from whence They had ftrayed
;

and to fix, and determine, what was the Law of Na-

tions, by the Articles of their refpedive Treaties

:

For this Purpofe, the Negotiators of that Age, inferted

in their Commercial Regulations, Articles f to the fame

Purport, as Thofe above-mentioned, aflerting, in ge-

neral, a Right to trade unmolefted with the Enemies

of each other ; and thefe They ufually placed among
'

' thofe

t Treaty of Commerce between France and Holland, 1662. Art. 26

and 27. Treaty of Commerce between England and Holland, Feb. 17,

1668, Art. 1 and 2. Treaty of Commerce between England and Hol-

land, Dec. I, 1674. Art. i and 2. Treaty of Commerce between Eng-

land and France, Feb. 24, i(>77. Art. 1 and 2.
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thofe Articles of general Import, which arc commonly

firft laid down in Treaties, as the Bafis, on which the

llibfcquent Stipulations are founded : The Rule there-

fore of Equity in this Cafe being thus defined, They

can\c afterwards to eredl upon it fuch Privileges, as that

Ruk alone would not have allowed them ; and among
the reft, fomc Nations, as their Intereft prompted them,

granted mutually to each other, by new and exprefs Arti-

cles, the Right ofcarrying freely the Property of their re-

fpedive Enemies. Thefe laft Articles therefore muft be

confidered as wholly diftindl in their Nature from thofe

before-mentioned, and in their Meaning totally different;

The firftare in Affirmance of an old Rule; the laft create

a new Privilege ;—Thofe only confirm a Right, whicli

was determind by the Law of Nations before; thefe make
anEx'ception to that Law :—If they both imply the fame

c'cnfc, why are both fo often found infertcd in the fame

'Ireaties f ? Would the Repetition in fuch a Cafe have

been neceffary ? and to what Purpofe were new Ar-

ticles added to grant a Privilege, which was aheady in-

cluded in the Terms of the preceding ? The fame Ex-

ception ahb of Contraband Goods, is again repeated in the

laft Cafe, as well as in the former ; and /hews clearly,.

that the Prr^pcrty, which is the Objed of the Exception

ill th'j difl'urcnt Articles, nuift likevvife in its Nature

be different ; the one relates to tlic ordinary Means of

Traffic,

See the Treaties mentioned In the lafl; Note.

M '
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Traffic, whicli every Nation enjoys, its own Produce

or Property ; the other to the Projierty of the Enemy.

But this Point is ftill more clearly explained by

the Afliftancc of other Treaties, where Articles of the

fame Force, as the 21ft and 2 2d of the Treaty of Ma-
drid, are infertec^ and the Intention of them fully made

appear from the fubfequent Parts of the fame Treaties.

—In the Treaty of Commerce between Great-Hritain

and Sweden, of the 21ft of Odober, 1661, it is ftipu-

latcd, by the nth Article, that ** it is by no means
** to be underftood, that th« Subjcds of one Con fcdc-

*' rate, who is not a Party in a War, (hall be rellrained

** in their Liberty of Trade and Navigation with the

" Enemies of the other Confederate, who is involved

" in fuch War :" and then in the Article, which im-

mediately follows, the Meaning of thefe Words become

manifeft beypnd a Doubt ; it is there fo far from being

fuppofed, that the Liberty here granted can be fo in-

terpreted, as to imply a Right o*' conveying the Effe6ls

of an Enemy, that the very Attempt to pradife it

under favour of this Liberty, is there called a f "Fraud
;"

and as a " moft heinous Crime," is ordered "to be

" moft feverely punifhed ;" and to prevent any Collu-

lion in this refpe<St, the Veflels of both Parties are re-

quired to be furniflied with Pailports, " fpecifying,

" of what Nation the Proprietors arc, to whom the

F 2 " Effcds

t See Treaty of Commerce between Great-Britain and Sweden, Ocl.

ar, 1661. Art. 12, and I'allport.
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" EfFeds on-board them belong."—And in the Treaty

of Commerce between Great-Britain and Denmark,

of the 29th of November, 1669, a Right of free Trade

with the Enemy is ftipulated in the i6th Article;

and afterwards, by the 20th Article, the Extent of

this Right is made apparent : Here the Means are

fet down to prevent the Defigns of thofe, who,

under favour of this Stipulation, fhould attempt to

proted: the Effects of the Enem) ; and the Illegality

of fuch a Practice being fuppofed, as not neceflary

to be exprefled, the Article then declares, ** but

" left this Liberty oi Navigation and PaiTage for

" one Ally, might, during a War, which the other

" may be engaged in, by Sea or Land, with any
*' other State, be of Prejudice to fuch other Ally;

" aiid the Goods belonging to the Enemy be fraudu-

" lently concealed, under the colourable Pretence of

" their being in Amity together ; to prevent therefore

" all Fraud of that fort, all Ships fhall be furnifhed

" with Paii'ports ;" the Fo/m of which is there fet

down, and is the fame as that mentioned above.

—From thefe Treaties then it manifcftly appears, that

by a general Stipulation in favour of Trade with the

Enemy of another Power, Negotiators never intended

to imply a Right, to curry freely theEffeds of that Ene-

my ; but that to eftablifh fuch a Right, it is neceflary to

have it cxprcdy mentioned. The 2iri: and 2 2d Articles

therefore of the Treaty of Madrid, in which Liberty

6 of
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of Traffic to the Countries of the Enemies of

Great- Britain Is thus in general ftipulated, can be ex-

plained to grant to the Subjeds of the Crown of Spain

no other Right but that of carrying on without any

injurious ** Moleftation'* or " Difturbance," fuch Traf-

fic, as would otherwife be Legal according to the Law
of Nations ; and by this Law, ir time of War, it never

could be Legal to proteil the EfFe<Ss of an Enemy ;

—

a Privilege like this Great-Britain hath no where

confented to grant, but in her Commercial Treaties

with France a^id Holland : The firft of Thefe

is put an end to by the prefent War ; it remains

therefore that I now difcourfe only on this Privilege,

as it is ftipulated in the Britifh Treaties with Holland

;

a id I propofe to Ihew that here alfo it is extind.

—

But to give a fuller View of my Subject, and to fliew

the Origin ii?.d Intention of this Privilege, it will be

neceflary to enter a little into the Hiftory of it, and to

relate the manner, in whicii the Article, that grants

it, was firft admitted into Treaties. • J :

When the United Provinces had put an End, by

the Treaty of Munfter, to that long War, which They
had fo nobly maintained in Support of their Liberties,

and had happily crowned their Labours by obtaining

a full Acknovvledgmeat of their Sovereignty : Delivered

from the Cares of War, They wifely turned their

Thoughts towards the Arts of Peace : After long Con-

tentions among themfclvcs, their Comuicrcial Provinces

had

iii\
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had at length obtained the greateft Lead in the State

;

the Intereft of Trade was of courfe the Principal Ob-

ject of their Councils ; Their Armies were reduced
;

All, who favoured War, were no longer in Credit;

and the Views of their Minifters terminated chiefly in

givi.ig Permanence to that Extenfive Traffic, which

had fupported them through all their Diftrefles, and

to the Effedls of which They principally attributed all

their Power and Freedom.

They were indeed at this Time fo fully Mailers of

almcft all the Commerce of the World ; that They

had little elfe to do, but to preferve the PofTeflion of

it • The Public was on this Occafion amufed with a

new Species of Policy, the Offspring rather of Avarice,

than Ambition, defirous of keeping the reft of Mankind

in Indolence, that it might more fully reap the Fruits

of its own Induftry ; where Wealth was at leaft the

firft Objedt in View, though in the End it might be

accompanied by its Ufual Attendant, Power : The

Arts which they pndifed to preferve their Fifheries,

and to fecure to themfelves alone the Trade of the

Afiatic Spices, are well known, and not at prefent to

our Purpofe : They urged loudly the Freedom of Na-

vigation, till They had made it free indeed for Them-

felves ; but they have been charged with pradifing a

different Do6trine on the other Side of the Line, to

what Ihcy profcfkd on this ; and with fccking to

cilablidi an Excliifive Trade on tJiofe very Seas, whofe

Freedom

6
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Freedom from Papal Grants, and Spanifh Pretenfions,

the Pen of their Grotius had fo ably defended.

There was however another Species of Commerce,

which demanded their Attention ever more than either

of the former ; as it was not only a profitable Branch

of Traffic in itfelf, but as it greatly tended to the Se-

curity of the reft, by being the Principal Bails of their

Naval Power : This was the Trade of Freightage, or

the Carrying Trade, the Siibjed of our prefent Dif-

eourfe.—To underftand their Views in this Refpedt,

We muft firft take Notice of the Foundation, on which

their Policy was built : They had fucceeded to the

Hanfcatic Traders, in becoming the Carriers of the

World : Long PofTefllon had therefore furnifhed them

with great Numbers of Sailors and Ships ; and to

thefe They added, uncommon Parfimony, and Induftry,

the natural Endowments of their People ; thefe made

them contented with Small Profits, and enabled them

to carry the Manufactures of each Country, even cheaper,

than the Natives of it themfelves : With fuch happy

Circumfbances in their Favour, They were fure of

making this Branch of Trade wholly and perpetually

t^ieir own, if they could, by their Negotiations and

i\>licy, eftablifli two Points.—The firfl was, that no

Nation fhould grant to its own Natives any Privileges

in relation to Freightage, which the People of Holland

fhould not equally enjoy.—And as the Confequences

of War would otherwifc frequently interrupt the Courle

of
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of this Traffic, They laboured to obtain, as their fecond

Point, that whenever any other Nation was engaged in

War, They might then enjoy, as Neuters, the Right

of protedting the Property of its Enemies.—Thcfc

Points, once obtained, would open a larger Field, on

which their Induftry might exert itfelf, than what

They could otherwife of right pretend to enjoy : They

were wife, however, in endeavouring to obtain it : No
Nation befides themfelves had more Shipping, than

what was equal to the Carriag of their own Manu-
factures ; They alone therefore Id carry on the

Freightage of other Countries, and iargcly reap, when

their Neighbours were at War, the Advantages pro-

pofed.
' -

The Regency of Holland laboured with great Per-

feverance for the Eftablifhment of thefe two Points :

Their Great Minifter De Witt f, filled all his Inftruc-

lions and Difpatches with every Argument and Motive,

which his adlive Mind could invent, in fupport of thele

favourite Maxims : They were willing to give up any

Temporary Advantage to gain that, which, once ac-

quired, would prove for Ages an evcrflowing Spring

of Wealth. By their Negotiations They firft endea-

s'oured to induce France to comply with their Dtfires

in thefe Refpcds ; but Here they were a long while

iinfuccefsful : In oppofition to the firft Point of their

Tolicy, Fouquet, while He was at the Head of the

French

-j Lcnres de MonfxLir De Witt pafiiin.
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French Marine and Finances, eftabliflied the Tax of

50 Sous per Ton on all Foreign Shipping ; and en-

deavoured thereby to encourage and augment the

Freightage of his own Country ; and when, upon his

Dilgrace, Colbert fucceeded to his Employments, this

Tax of 50 Sous was almoft the only part of the former*s

Policy, which the latter thought fit to adopt. It is

amazing, with what Zeal and Application the Minifters

of Holland contended for the Abolition of it : France

at knigth relaxed her Severity on this Head, not fo

much to favour the Trade of the Dutch, as in Com-
pliance with the Interefts of her own. Colbert's great

Schemes to improve the Manufactures of his Country

had met with better Succefs, than his Plans for the

Augmentation of its Marine ; and the frequent Wars,

in which his Ambitious Mnfter involved His Kingdoms,

gave repeated Checks to the Freightage of his People.

France therefore at laft found it neceffary to give a

larger Vent to her Manufadures, by opening her Ports

to Foreign Veflels ; and for this Purpofe, She took ofF

the Tax of 50 Sous, by the Treaty of Ryfwick, ac f:ir

as it related to the Ships of Holland alone : And fince

that time, She has regulated her ConducSt in this Par-

ticular, as the Intereft of her Trade requires.—In time

of War, She always remits this Tax, as She is then

forced to make Ufe of the Freightage of Neutral Na-

tions, Her Naval Power not being equal to the Protec-

tion of Her Own ;—and in time of Peace, She pre-

O ferves
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ferves tlie Tax, or not, as the Increafe or Diminution

of Her Shipping requires, always giving ^he greateft

Encouragement to her own Marine, which is confident

with the Prefcrvation of Her Manufactures,

France confented fooner to the other Point of Dutch

Policy, and granted by Treaty, to the VefTels of Hol-

land, as Neuters, the Right of proteding the Effeds

of an Enemy : The Laws of France indeed continue

ftill to determine univerfaliy againft this Right ^ and

in this refped therefore their Laws and Treaties con-

tradid each other : Some very ancient Ordinances of

that Kingdom (as we have fhcwn above) had adjudged

as Lawful Prize in this Ca(c, not only the Enemies

Goods, but had joined alfo in the Condemnation, the

Neutral Veflel, which carried them ; the laft however

of thefe Points was remitted as early as 1646, by a

Temporary Treaty then made with Holland ; the Neu-
tral Veflel, and all the EfFedls of a Friend found on-

board it, by this were ordered to be fpared : By a fub-

fequent Negotiation, Holland erc'eavoured to get this

Privilege farther confirmed and extended : It was one

great part of Monfieur Boreel's Employment in his long

Embafly at Paris : At laft, however, in the memorable

Treaty of Defenfive Alliance between Holland and

France, of the 27th of April, 1662, this Favour was

obtained in its full Extent; by the 35th Arti-

cle t, it is reciprocally agreed, that all which fhall

be

t See the Treaty in the Letters of D'Eftrade, torn. i.
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be found on-board the Veflels of either of the Con-

tradling Parties, " encore que la Charge ou Partie

" d'icelle fut aux Enemies, fera libre et afFrandhie/*

This Article was again renewed by the Marine Treaty

of 1678, and confirmed by all the fubfequent Treaties

be? yeen thefe two Powers : France, from the Condi-

tion of her Marine, could certainly reap no Advantage

from the Infertion of this Article in her own Treaties

;

but it was wife in her to endeavour to eftablifh the Point,

as a general Maxim of National Law among other Coun-

tries ; Experience hath proved to her the Ufe of it in

Time of War. >

But Holland moft exerted her Policy to bring that

Nation to a Compliance with her Maxims, whom She

moft apprehended as her Rival in Trade : The fcan-

dalous Ignorance of the Englifh Minifters in point of

Commerce, and the little Attention, which they paid

to the Intercfts of it, gave fuch Advantages for fome

time to the Dutch, that more Veflels of that Country

were feen in the Ports of our Colonies, than even of

our own ; The Shipping of England from the Reign

of Elizabeth had been in a conftant Decline ; We
fhould hardly have believed that in theReign of Charles

the Ift, England could not have furnifhed more than

three Merchant Veflels of 300 Tuns, if Sir Jofiah

Child had not affirmed it : The Time at length ar-

rived, when we were to be put in this refpedt on an

Equality vi^ith our Neighbours, and to vindicate (as it

G 2 were)
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were) the fi Ivan' 71'' *.f our own Induftry and Produce

to Ourfelves ; In 1 51, The Parliament of England

pafled into an Ordinance that Noble Strain of Com-
mercial Policy, called fince The Adl of Navigation

;

Mr. St. John returning about this time from his Em-
bafly at the Hague, became the happy Inftrument,

which Providence made ufe of, to accomplifh this Great

Work f ; refenting highly the Refufal, which had there

been given to his Propofals, and the Infults, which had

been offered to his Perfon, He warmly folicited, and

at length induced the Council of State to move the

Parliament to pafs it ; the Committee fat five Days in

forming it ; and it was at laft publi(hed by Order of

the Houfe with great Pomp and Ceremony at the Royal

Exchange : The Dutch were fo fenfible of its Confe-

quences, that it was the principal Caufe of the enfuing

War ; They called it in a Manifefto % publiflied foon

after, " A Vile A&. and Order :" At the Negotiations

for that Peace, which put an end to the War, De Witt

laboured with his ufual Induftry and Acutenefs to pro-

cure the Abolition of it ; His Efforts were happily in

vain ; They, who made the Law, attended with Vi-

gour to the Execution of it ; The EfFeds of it were

immediately apparent : This Adl of Policy alone hath

fortunately outweighed all our other Follies and Ex-

travagancies
J
Though condemned by fome of our Hif-

toriansv

•f Ludlow's Memoirs, Vol. I. Page 345.

4 The Manifefto of Holland, 165a.
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torians, and unnoticed by others, it hath proved the

fertile Source of all our Naval Power; It hath operated

infenfibly to our Prefervation, and hath been the Springs

from whence hath flowed the Wealth and Greatnefs of

England. ; j . ./ :i .'

Our Anceftors with equal Conftancy for fome time

withftood the other Maxim of Dutch Policy, and would

not permit their Veflels, as Neuters, to protect the Ef-

fedls of the Enemy : By a very ancient and remarkable

Treaty, made, when the Dukes of Burgundy were So-

Vf-'Igns of the Low Countries, the contrary Opinion

had long been eflabli(hed; In that, it was determined :{:,

" Quod Subditi Unius Principum Pradidorum*' (that

is, Henry Vllth King of England, and Philip Duke of

Burgundy) " non adducent aut adduci facient per

Mare, fraudulose, vel quocunque colore, aliqua bona

feu Merchandizas Inimicorum alterius Eorundem
Principum." And it farther ftipulated, that in cafe

the Matter of the Neutral Veflel (hall endeavour by a

falfe Report, to defraud the Captor of any of his Ene-

mies Effeds, he (hall be obliged to make good the

Lofs fuilained thereby, by the Forfeiture of as much of

his Own : Frequent Applications were made before the

Reftoration, both to the Parliament and to the Protec-

tor, to alter the Courfc of proceeding in this refpeft

;

but thofe FIcads, which formed the A<?t of Navigation^

were too wife to confent to this ; a particular Occaftort

however,^

t Intercurfus Magnus in Rymet's Foedcra, Vol 1.2. Page 5S5,
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however at laft induced England to make theConccflion;

by the Treaty of Commerce made at the Hague, 1 7th

of February, 1668. this Point was fettled to the Sa-

tisfadlion of Holland ; by the 10th Article f of

which it was firft mutually ftipulated, that the Ship-

ping of each Country (hould carry freely the Goods of

the Enemies of each other. The Circumftances of the

Time, and the Situation of Affairs when this Article

was framed, account for its Admiflion into this Treaty,

and very ftrongly apologize for the Authors of it 5

Lewis the XlVth had then juft commenced the firft

Career of his Ambition, and England refolved with

Spirit to throw herfelf in his Way ; Holland was then

engaged in a ftrong defenfive Alliance with France,

from whom it was necefTary to feparate Her, and to

make her join with England to fupport the Indepen-

dency of Europe ; it was natural on this Occafion to

offer her the fameConditions, which fhe enjoyed by her

Treaty with France ; fome fort of Security indeed was

necefTary to Her on this Occafion ; The King of Eiig-

liind had always fhewn but little Af¥edion to the States;

the War with that Country was but juft ended, and

the Wound but weakly healed : When Sir William

Temple therefore negociated the Triple Alliance, He
privately agreed with Monfieur De Wit, that the French

Treaty of 1662, fliould be the Bafis of the fubfequent

Treaties of Commerce and Defence, which were im-

mediately to be made with England : We have before

t See N'. 4. in the Appendix. obferved,

Kr ,i'
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obferved, that in the 35 th Article of the Treaty of

1662, the French confented to grant the Right of Pro-

tedion to Neutral Vcflels j This therefore came of

courfe to be infcrted in our Commercial Treaty of

1668, which was made dircdtly after the Triple Alli-

ance ; and the Advantages, which would arife from

thence in favour of the Trade of Holland, were the

Conceflions, whirh England then chofe to make, that

She might obtain the Afliftance of that Republic againil

France ; To what other Purpofe could England at this

Time admit into her Treaties a Point, which She had

before (b long rcfufed to the conflant Solicitations of

the States? Any Benefit which the Britifli Trade might

reap from the mutual Stipulation of this Article, could

never be the Objed which the Minifters of this Coun-

try had in View : The Article, confidered by it/clf, is

of the mod fatal confequence to the Power and Trade

of Great-Britain ; When She is at Peace, and Her

Neighbours arc at War, She cannot reap any Benefit

from it, as her own Shipping is not more than equal

to the Trade of Her People ;—and when on the other

hand Great- Britain is at War, and her Neighbours at

Peace, it tends to defeat the befl part of her Power,

and to render fruitlefs the Efforts of herNaval Force j

—

while at the fame time confidered as a General Maxim
of Right among other Nations, Great-Britain neither

wants the Ufe of it, as fhe is equal in time of War to

the Protedion of her own Shipping ; neither can her

3, Merchants
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Merclinnts enjoy the Advantage of it, as the Employ-
ment of Foreign Freightage is in mod refpedls dircAIy

contrary to her Laws. This Article was again renewed

in the Treaty of Commerce of 1674, which is the

Maritime Regulation, that at prefent fubfifts between

Great-Britain and Holland. '' '
• r* : •

In this Manner therefore the Article having obtained

Exiftcnce in our Treaties, we arc now to confider,

whether it is flill in Force. ^ ' ' ' '
'

'
'

Treaties of Alliance being nothing more, than Sti-

pulations of mutual Advantages between two Commu-
nities in favour of each other, ought to be confidered

in the Nature of a Bargain ; The Conditions of which

are always fuppofed to be equal, at leaft in the Opi-

nion of thofe, who make it : He therefore, who breaks

his part of the Contra<a, deftr.oys the Equality or Ju-

ftice of it, and forfeits all pretence to thole Benefits,

which the other Party had flipulated in his favour :

<* Si Pars una (fays Grotius -f ) Feed us violaverit, poterit

*' altera a Foedere difcedere, nam Capita Foederis fin-

" gula Conditionis vim habent." And Puffendorf,

fpeaking of Conventions, fays t,
" Nee Ha2c alterum

" obligant, ubi ab uno Legibus Conventionis non fu-

*' erit fatisfaAum."

The next Queftion then is,—Hath Holland com-

plied with her Part of the Treaties or Contrads, to

which

+ Grotiiwde Jure Belli & Pads, L. 2. C. 15. Sec. 15.

:t PufFendorf de Jure Natura & Gentium, L. 3> C. 8. Sec. 8.

ll
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which (he is mutually bound with England ?—Hath

(he performed all, that (he hath (Upulated in our Fa-

vour ?—Or hath (he been deficient in the Execution

of fome Article, in which the very Life of our Alliance

is contained ?—If fo material a Part fhould be extin-

guiftied, it would be unnatural to fuppofe, that any

leder Limb of the Treaties (hould have vigour ; Hol-

land in this Cafe could have no Pretence to require

the Execution of what may have been conceded in her

favour; efpecially, if the Performance of it would ope-

rate to the Detriment of that Ally, whofe Friendfliip

She hath forfaken.

I doubt not, but my Reader hath already anfwered

in his own Mind the Queftion propoled ;—that the

Po(re(nons of the Crown of Great -Britain in Europe

have been attacked by the Armies of I-'rance;—that in

fuch Cafe Holland is obliged by Treaties to grant im-

mediate Succours, and after a certain time to join with

Great-Britain in open War ;—that She hath not per-

formed thefe Conditions, and hath therefore forfeited

all Title to any Advantages, contained in thofe Treaties,^

and above all to fuch, as may arife from the Nature of

the War itfelf ?

I (hall (late however this Point fomething more par-

ticularly ;— Holland is engaged in three different

Guaranties or Defenfive Treaties with Great-Britain :

The firft is that Ancient Original Defenfive Alliance,

which hath been the Bafis of all the fubfequent Trea-

. H ties
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ties between the two Nations ; This Treaty was dc-

ligned to have been made immediately after the Triple

Alliance, but the unfteady Condu^ of the Minifters of

Charles the fecond, and the unfortunate Attachment of

that Monarch to the French Court, for ibmc Years de-

layed it; It was at laft however concluded atWeftmin-

fter the 3d of March 1678: It is (except in two inima-

tcrial Alterations) an txzA Copy of the twelve firfl

Articles of the French Treaty of 1662; and both were

negociated by the fame Minifter, Monfieui V?j\ Beu-

ningen. In the Preamble of this Treaty f , " the Pre-

" fervation of each other's Dominions," is fet forth as

the Caufe of making it; and the Stipulations of it ait J,

a mutual Guaranty rf all. They already enjoyed, or

might hereafter acquire, by Treaties of Peace, in

Europe only." They farther guaranty, " all Trea-

ties, which were at that time made, or might here-

after conjoin <^^y be made with any other Power :**

They promife alfo, to }',
** defend and preferve each other'

•* in the Pofleflion of all Towns or Fortrefles, which

" did at ihat time belong, or ihall for the future be-

" long to either of them ;" and for this purpofe it is

determined §, that " when either Nation is attacked or

•* molefted, the Other ihall immediately fuccour it

'* with a certain Number of Troops and Men of War,
" and (hall be obliged to break with the AggreiTor in

cc
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t See the Treaty, Preamble. N". 5. Appen. ;}: Article 2.

1! Art. 3. and 4 § Art. r, anU ift Separate Article.



** two Months, immediately after the i'aftjr, that is al-

" ready at War, (hall require it ; and that they (hall

" then a<a conjointly with all their Forces, to bring

" the common Enemy to a reafonable Accommoda-
« tion."

That Holland Jiath not complied with the Terms

of this Guaranty is evident ;—-Minorca, " a Pofleflion

" of the Grown of Great-Britain, ahd which She ac-

" quired by Treaty," hath been attacked ; This is

One Cafe of the Guaranty ;—by that Attack, " a Treaty
** that was made in common Concert," The Treaty of

Utrecht, hafh beci* broken; This is a Second Cafe of the

Guaranty ;—Ana by ; hefe Means, " England hath been
** deprived of a Pofleflion, which of Right belonged to

" her;" This is a Third Cafe of the Guaranty;—And
nowithftanding all this, Holland hath not as yet granted

the Succours ftipulated ; And many more than two

Months have pafled without her having cnter'd into

War conjointly with England, as the Treaty requires.

The Second Species of Defenflve Alliance, which

fubfifts between Great-Britain and Holland, is, that,

which was firfl: agreed to, in the Treaty of Barrier and

Succeflion of Odober the 29th, 1 709, and again more

particularly ftipulated in another Treaty to the fame pur-

pofe of January the 2 9th, 1 7 1 3 : The Deflgn of this Treaty

is the Guaranty of tb.^ Dutch Barrier on one Part, and

the Guaranty of the firmeft Barrier, of Britifli Liberty,

the Proteftant Succeflion, on the other ; The Stipu-

H 2 lations
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lations arc f, " that in cafe either (hould be attacked,

" the other (hould furnidi at the Requifition of the

Party Injured, but at his own Expence, certain Suc-

cours there exprefTed ; and if the Danger fhould be

fuch, as to require a greater Force, that He fhall be

obliged to augment his Succours, and ultimately to

" aft with all his Power in open War agaird the Ag-
" greflbr.'' I pretend not to make any ufe of this

Trcary in the prelent Cafe 5 and only mention it to

give a fuller view of the Alliances, which fubfifl be-

tween Us;—Here however I will indulge a Wifh, that

the Cafe of this Guaranty, as far as it relates to the

Right of the Crown of Great-Britain, may never again

exifl : I always read with forrow, that there ever was

a Time, when the unfortunate Diflenfions of our Peo-

ple, in a Point, where the Whole of their Happinefs

was concerned, fhould have made it necefTary to add

any other Sandion to our own Laws, than fuch, as

our own Power can aflbrd them ; Thefe Days however

of Shame now, I hope, are pafl'ed ; More than Forty

Years Experience of the Mildefl Government mufl

have won the moft obdurate Heart, to confefs the pre-

fent Felicity, and blefs the Hand, which beflows it

:

When forgetting Ancient Errors, We are thus united

in Defence, the Afildion of his Majefly's Subjefts are

the Happieft Guaranty of His Right.

i i , I come

f- Art. 14. of the Treaty of Barrier and SucccfUon of January 29tfi,
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I come now to the laft Species of Defcnfive Alliance,

which fubfifta between Great-Britain and Holland
;

This was concluded at the Hague the 4th of January

171 7 ; To this Treaty France was a Party : The In-

tention or View of it was +, " the Prefervation of

each other reciprocally in the Pofleflion of their Do-
minions, as eftablifhed by the Treaty of Utrecht ;'*

and the Stipulations are, " to defend all and each of

the Articles of the faid Treaty, as far as they relate

to the Contradling Parties refpedlively, or each of

them in particular; and they guaranty all the King-
" doms. Provinces, States, Rights and Advantages,

which each of the Parties at the Signing of that

Treaty pofTefled;" and in a Separate Article all this

is confined § to " Europe only :" The Succours ftipu-

lated in Support of this Guaranty, are much the fame

as thofe mentioned above, firft j|,
" Interpofition of

" Good Offices,"—then " aCertainNumber ofForces,"

—and laftly, ** Declaration of War." This Treaty

was renewed by the Quadrupl \lliance of 1718, and

again by the Acceflion of Holland to the Treaty of

Hanover of 1726, and laft of all by the 3d Article of

the Treaty of Aix la Chapelle.

Holland hath by no means executed the Terms of

this Guaranty,—Minorca, " a PofTellion of the rowii

of England in Europe, which She enjoyed at the

figning of this Treaty," hath been attacked ; this is

ne

X Art. 5. N". 6. Ap.' § Separate Article.
i!

Art. 5. and 6.
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one Cafe of the Guaranty ;—By this Attack, " The
" Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, by which that

" Pofieffion was ceded to England," hath been broken

;

this is another Cafe of Guaranty :— I need not again

obfcrve, that Holland, in confequence of this, hath

neither granted the Succours, nor declared War, as

this Treaty alfo requires. •
' • ^'

'
' -

*

It will however perhaps be objeded, " that Eng-
" land was the Aggreffor in the prefent War, and that

" unlefs She had been firft attacked, the Cafe of theGua-
** ranties doth not exift.*'—True it is, that the Treaties,

which contain thefe Guaranties, are called Defendve

Treaties only ; but the Words of Them, and particu-

larly of that of 1678, by no means exprefs the Point

clearly in the Senfe of the Objedtion j They guaranty

in general certain Rights and Pofleffions of both Par-

ties, and when They declare, what (hall be done, in

cafe either fhall be " attacked," or " molefted,"in thofe

Parts, which are the Objeds of the Guaranties, it is

not mentioned as neceffary, that This fliould be the

firft Attack ;— If however We allow the Treaties to

have all the Meaning, which They who make this Ob-
jedion can require, the Evidence of Fads will fuffici-

ently prove, that France was the Aggreffor in the

prefent War ;—If We look to America, the prefent

War there is little more than a Continuation of the

Laft; repeated Ufurpations of the Poffeffions of Great-

Britain have been there the conftant Employment of

I France,

j»
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France, almoil from the Hour, in which the Treaty of

Aix was flgned ; and thefe wci^ at lad followed by

an avowed Military Attack upon a Fort belonging to

the Crown of Great-Britain, by regular Troops, ading

under a Conamiflion from the Court of France :>—If

We confider America, as having no Concern in the

prefent Queftion ; France will alfo be found to have

been the Aggreflbr in the European War :—^If wc re •

gard the Intention alone, the firft Hoftile Intention in Eu-
rope was the Defign to invade Great-Britain, fufficierttly

proved, and avowed by the Preparations, which France

made for it :-— If We look for the firft Overt-ad:,

France made the firft open Attack upon Minorca ;—The
Opinion indeed of the Parties concerned fufficiently

fhew, that the Attack upon Minorca was the Opening

of the European War ; Notwithftanding all, which had

pafled elfewhere, Propofals for an Accommodation of

the American Difputes were never difcontinued, nor

the War confidered as univerfal, till that Ifland was ab-

folutely invaded. As for the Captures at Sea, They muft

be confidered as belonging to the American War. They
were made in confequence of the Hoftilities there firft

commenced, and were feized as Reprifals, for the In-

juries there committed upon the Property of the Peo-

ple of England ; as fuch They were always declared to

be taken by the Minifters of England, and the Value of

them to be on that Account retained + : and the Le-

giflature

t See the Englidi Declaration of War.
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giflature hath exprefly refufed to didribute it among

the Captors, as They have done in refped to all other

Prizes, which have been made, (incc the War of Eu-

rope began : But even if this Diftindlion, which puts

the Queftion out of all Doubt, had not been made

by the Government of Great-Britain, thefe Captures

furely can never be looked upon but as a Part of theAme-
rican War ; as fuch a War muft always be fupported

by Succours fent from Europe, '^*-
is abfurd to fuppofe

that either Party in this Cafe would not endeavour, as

far as He was able, to take or deftroy entirely the

Shipping of His Enemy, by which alone thofe Succours

could be conveyed : Countries, which have very little

Internal Force within themfelves, cannot be defended

but by fuch Troops, as are thrown into them ; to de-

feat therefore the only Means, by which This can be

cfieded, muft be efteemed as material a Part of fuch

a War, as the Means to invert a Fortrefs are a material

Part of a Siege.—But after all, when the Execution of

Guaranties depends on Queftions like thefe, it will never,

I fear, be difficult for an Ally, who hath a Mind to break

his Engagements, to find an Evafion to efcape; It is his

Duty however on fuch Occafions to weigh well the

Spirit of His Alliances, and to confider, which Party

hath always fhewn the moft Ambition, or hath moft

Inclination and Ability to invade the Dominions of his

Neighbour; It is not the i^ift iMilitary Action alone,

but the Ufurpation of another's Right, or the Denial

of

:f 1
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of Jufticc, which in the Opinion of the ableft Writer*

denominate the Aggreflbr, and evince the Commence-

ment of a War. .J- '. ... . < : . •

A more fubtle Objection, will ftill perhaps be made,

to what has been faid : It will be urgedy ** that though

France was the Aggreflbr in Europe, yet that it

was only in confequence of the Hoftilities com-

menced before in America ; with which it is deter-

mined by Treaties, that Holland is to have no concern

;

and that the Rights contefled at prefent are not con-

tained in theGuaranties."—If the Rtfafoning, onwhich

this Objedlion is founded, was admitted, It would alone

be fufKcient to deftroy the EfFedls of every Guaranty,

and to extinguifli that Confiaence, which Nations mu-
tually place in each other, on the Faith of Defenfive

Alliances : It points out to the Enemy a certain Me-
thod of avoiding the Inconvenience of fuch an Alliance:

It {hews him where He ought to begin his Attack ; let

only the firft Effort be made upon fome Place not in-

cluded in the Guaranty, and after that, He may purfue

his Views againft the very Objed of it, without any Ap-

prehenfions of the Confequence ; let France firft attack

fome little Spot belonging to Holland in America, and

Her Barrier would be no longer guarantied : To argue

in this manner woidd be to trifle withsthe moft folemn

Engagements. The proper Objedl of Guaranties is the

Prefervation of fome particular Country in the Poflieflion

of fome particular Power. The Treaties above-men-,

' I tioncd,
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tioned, promife the Defence of the Dominions of each

Party in Europe, (imply and abfolutely, whenever they

are " attacked" or " molefted." If in the prefent War
the firft Attack was made out of Europe, it is manifeft,

that long ago an Attack hath alio been made in Europe

;

and that is beyond a Doubt the Cafe of thefe Guaranties.

Let us try, however, if we cannot difcover, what hath

once been the Opinion of Holland on a Point of this

Nature.—It hath already been obfervied, that the De-
fenfive Alliance between England and Holland, of

1678, is but a Copy of the 12 iirft Articles of the

French Treaty of 1662 ; foon after Holland had con-

cluded this lafl Alliance with France, She became en-

gaged in a War with England ; The Attack then firft

began, as in the prefent cafe, out of Europe, on theCoaft

of Guinea ; and the Caufe of the War was alfo the fame,

a difputed Right to certain Pofleflions out of the Bounds

of Europe, fome in Africa, and others in the Eaft-

Indies : Hoftilities having continued for fome time in

thofe Parts, They afterwards commenced alfo in Europe
;

immediately upon this, Holland declared, that the Cafe

of that Guaranty did exift ; and demanded the Suc-

cours, v/hich were ftipulated : I need not produce the

Memorials of their Minifters to prove this ; Hiftory

fufficiently informs us, that France acknowledged the

Claim, granted the Succours, and entered even into

open War in the Defence of her Ally : Here then we

have the Sentiments of Holland on the fame Article,

in
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in a Cafe minutely parallel : France alfo pleads in fa-

vour of (he fame Opinion, though her Conceflion in

this rcfpe<Sl, checked at that time her Youthful Mo-
narch in the firft Effay of his Ambition, delayed for

fcveral Months his Entrance into the Spanifti Proviucesfj

and brought on him the Enmity of England.

If any Doubt can yet remain, about the Meaning

and Intent of this Article, it may farther be proved

from the Opinion of the Minifter, who made it :

—

Immediately after Holland was engaged in the War
above-mentioned. She fent to the Court of France Mon-
fieur Van Beuningen, to prefs the Execution of that

Guaranty, which He had himfelf concluded : It is re-

markable, that in his Converfations on this Subjed with

Monfieur de Lionne, the fame Objedion was debated,

againft which I now contend : Van Beuningen treated

it with greatContempt; He a(ked Monfieur deLionnef

,

If the Pretence of the European War being only a Con-

tinuation of that of Africa, was, what the Englifli alone

alledged to deprive them '^f the Succours of France

;

or whether the French Miniftry laid any Strefs upon

it, as an Argument, at all to be fupported. De Lionne

at firft gave him to underftand, that He thought it of

fome Weight, ** A quoi, Je repondis," fays Van Beu-

ningen, " que Je ne croyois pas, que cette Objection

fut ferieufe, puis qu' II dit alors, que Celui, qui a

commence la Guerre en Guinnee, & de la en Europe,

I 2 n*a

•f Lcttre de Monfieur Van Beuningen a Monfieur De Witt, Decem-
ber 26, 1664.
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n'a pas commence de Guerre en Europe ; 8c ne pou-

voit pafler pour troubler la Paix & le Commerce en

Europe, parce qu* II Tavoit troub^*^ ailleurs aupara-

** vant ;*' and then he adds, " Ce, que J'ajoutai a ce

Raifonnement pour refuter cette Objedion, refta fans

replique." This was the fame Monfieur Van Beu-

ningen, who negotiated ourDeicnfive Treaty of 1678;
He made the Terms of both thefc Guaranties prccifely

alike ; and We before (hewed, that our own Cafe at

prefent is exadly the fame as this, on which his Opi->

nion hath been produced.

If however the Words of thefe Treaties had been

againft the Interpretation, which hath been given them,

I might jufUy have appealed to the Spirit of them, as

alone a fufficient Foundation, on which to build my
Opinion : The whole I>efign of all thefe our Alliances

with Holland is to form a Barrier againfl the Power of

thofe Mighty Kingdoms, whofe Ambition might other-

wife induce them to deftroy the Independency of Eu-

rope : They are, in fad, a regular Continuation of

that Policy, which gave Birth to the Triple Alliance,

when the dangerous Spirit of the French Councils

firft began to appear. To anfwer this great End, they

guaranty the Poflcffions of thofe two Maritime Coun*

tries, who, from their Wealth, their Internal Strength,

and their Incapacity of having any ambitious Views

themfelves, are the beft Security, againft the Defigns of

others : But as the Obligations of thefe Guaranties are

X too
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too cGfnfiderablc to be made ufe of on trifling Occa-

fions; for this purpofe, the Contradling Parties have

made one Exception : The Rights of the European

Kingdoms in the diftant Parts of the World, and par-

ticularly in America, are very uncertain, and the Caufe

of frequ<"nt Diflentions ; and it is well known, that

Wars have there fubfifted for many Years, between the

Trading Subjcds and Commercial Companies of the

feveral Nations ; while the Mother Countries have

lived, if not in Friendfliip, at leaft in Peace ; This then

is the Cafe, particularly excepted from the Guaranty ;

but this Exception muft always be fo interpreted, as to

be made confident with the principal Intention of the

Alliance :—If fome great Country out of Europe fhould

become of fo much Importance, that for the Intereft of

Europe, it ought to remain in the Hands of the prefent

Pofkcflbrs ; If the fame great Difturber of Mankind^

after many fruitlefs Attenipts in his own Neighbour-

hood, (hould now turn his Thoughts another Way,
and ftiould endeavour, by diftant Diverfions, to en-

feeble that Power, on whofe Confideration the Safety

of the Public very much depen«'s, and to deprive Her

of the Sources of her Wealth, which She hath always

fo largely expended in Support of the Common Caufe ;.

Would a generous Frietid, who attends to the Spirit of

his Engagements, fay, chat the Cafe of the Guaranty-

did not then exift ? and, when the Reafon of the Ex-

ception is vaniflied. Would He urge the Pretence of

it.
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it, as an Excufc, for giving up the principal Point, on

which the Alliance was confti'udted ?—But if to this

difxant Attempt, the Enemy (hould add an open and

avowed War in Europe, (hould threaten the Mother

-

Country with Invafion, attack her Fortreflcs, and take

cccafion from thence to fprcad his Armies over the

Continent ; Shall this pretended Exception (lil! be

urged, when the literal Cafe of the Guaranty is now
become apparent ? On this weak Foundation, Shall a

wife People, under fuch Obligations, not only refufe

to grant their Afliftance, but not permit their forfakcn

Ally to make a full Ufe of his Power ; holding back

in this manner his Arm, when they will not ftretch

forth their own ; and claiming from the very Con-

tra(5ls, they have broken, that Privilege, which they

turn to the Deftrudion of her Ally. The Abfur-

dity is (hocking ; fuch however is the prefcnt Cafe of

England : Unhappy in her Friendlhips 1 She hath nei-

ther that Afliftance from Allies, which They are bound

by Treaty to give Her, neither is She allowed to exert

even her own Force, though abandoned to her own
Defence.

In this manner it might be argued, if the Article,

on which Holland founds Her Right of protedling the

Property of the Enemy, was in Force at the Com-
mencement of this War ; but I hope to (hew, on the

contrary, that as far as it relates to the prcfent Cafe,

it was repealed long ago: The Treaty, in which this

Article
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Article was laft infertcd, was concluded the ift of

December, 1674 : Four Years after this, in 1678, was

pad that Defenfivc AlHance f, in which it was ftipu-

latcd between Holland and England, " that if cither

Party fhould be attacked in Europe, the other (hould

declare War againft the Aggrcflbr, two Months after

" He is required :" By th's Treaty, therefore, two

Months after England is attacked by France in Europe,

Holland muft become the Enemy of the latter, as well

as England ; and to be the Enemy of another, means

certainly to diftrefs his Trade, and feize his Property
;

not, to preferve the former, and protedl the latter : If

this therefore is the right Interpretation of the Word,

Enemy, this Article directly and pofitively declares,

that two Months after France has attacked the Euro-

pean Poffefllons of England, the Ships of Holland fliall

not have n Right to protedt the EfFeds of the French

:

This therefore is derogatory to the 8th Article of the

Marine Treaty of 1674, and as being pofterior to it,

abfolutel) repeals it. In all Laws, (and fuch are Trea-

ties, in refped to Nations) the laft enaded always fets

afide the former, fo far as they difagree. Cicero fays Xt

it ought to be confidered, " Utra Lex pofterius fit

" lata, nam poftrema quaeque graviilima."

But this Maxim is not neceflary on the prefent Occa-

fion, fince the fame Article is a^^ain repealed by two

fub-

f Defenfive Alliance of 1678. ...
J Cicero de Inventione.
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fubfequent Treaties, in Words as pofitive, as can be

ufed : For in that Treaty f, by which all the Old Alli-

ances between the Maritime Powers were renewed im-

mediately after the Revolution ; and alfo in that of

February 6, 1716, by which they were again renewed

upon the Acceflion of the prefent Family to the Throne,

the Treaties of 1674 and 1678 are cxprefsly mentioned,

and made of both a Part ; and it is there declared, that

" They fliall have the fame Force and EffecH:, as if they

** had been inferttd in thefe Treaties verbatim ; that

" is to fay, fo far as they do not differ, or are con-

trary to one ?inotl>er
; yet fo as whatever hath been

eftablifhed by any Jater .Treaty, fhall be underftood,

and perfornied in the Senfe therein expreffed, with-

out any regard had to any former Treaty :** Can it

then be doubted, that the Articles above mentioned

are " contrary to one another," as much as Peace and

War, as much as Friendfhip and Knmity ? Is not the

Defenfive Alliance of 1678, " a later Treaty," than

the Marine Regulation of 1674 ? And ought not

therefore, according to the Words of the Renewal,
** the Article of the Latter to be performed in ths

Senfe therein expreffed, without any Regard being

had to the Former." Since then, the Year 1689,

this Article, as far as it relates to the prefent Cafe,

hath been twice repealed.-—Thus much therefore may
liiffice

t Treaty of Friendfhip and Alliance bftwcen England and Holland,

Auguil i68g.
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fuffice to fhevv, that the Right of Holland m this re-

fped is extindt.

There remains one more Claim to be confidered ; a

Claim, which, if Report had not averred, that fiich a

one had been formally offered,would by no means deferve

an Anfwer.-—The Northern Crowns, whofe Commercial

Treaties with Great-Britain contain not any Article,

which gives them exprefsly a Right to carry the Pro-

perty of the Enemy, have endeavoured to deduce this

Right from a general Stipulation, which is to be found

in fome of their Treaties, declaring, that " they (hall be

" treated in like manner as the moil favoured Nation ;"

and becaufe Great-Britain hath granted by Treaty to

fome Nations, the Right, in time of War, of becoming the

Carriers of Her Enemies ; they endeavour to infer from

hence, that they ought to be admitted to the fame

Favour :—To this it might fhortly be replied, that the

Rights of every Country in this refpedt, as fir as they

relate to the picfcnt Cafe, have been proved above, to

be no longer in Force ; if the Inference therefore was

otherwife juft, the Foundation being thus deftroyed,

whatever is built upon it, muft necefl'arily fall with it.

But this Stipulation of equal Favour, from the very

Nature of it, can relate to nothing elfe, but fuch Ad-
vantages as may be granted to Foreign Traders, by the

Municipal Laws or Ordinances of each Country ; fuch,

as Equality of Cuftoms, Exemption from the Rigour

of ancient Laws, which would afFed them as Aliens,

K and
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and the Privileges of Judges-Confervators, and Con-

fuls ; Thefe are the proper Objedls of Favour ; and

becaiife the whole E>eCail of thefe could not eafily be

fpecificd in a Treaty, for this reafon they are thus

comprehended in a general Article : If the Rights con-

ceded by Treaties were the Objeds of this Stipulation,

to what Purpofc were any other Articles added, fince

this would contain them all ; and would alone include

every Privilege, which paft or future Treaties could af-

ford them ? and can it be fuppofed, that any Nation

meant in this manner to preclude itfelf from the Power

of exchanging, by Treaty with fome particular Country,

any great Right of its own, in return for an equal Ad-
vantage ? OT that this Right fhould, in fuch cafe, be

univerfally forfeited to the People of every other Na-
tion, who would thus reap the Benefit, without having

been Parties tx\ the Bargain ?—But this Point is made
clear beyond a Doubt, from the Words of the Treaties

themfelves, where this genf^ral Equality is flipulated.

—

In the Treaty of Commerce between Great-Britain and;

Sweden, of the 21ft of Odober, 1661, the principal

one at prefent in Force between the two Countries ^

the fourth Article -f, which contains this Stipulation,.

plainly makes it refer to fuch Favours only, as may be

enjoyed in matters of Traffic within their refpedive

Dominions ; The Treatment, which the Contrading

Parlies /hall there give to the Subjeds of each otlier, is.

.the
t N". VI I. Appenilix,..
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the principal Purport of the Article ; it fpecifies many
Particulars, and among the rcA, it ftipulates that the

People of both Countries fliall have " Liberty to import

and export their Goods at Difcretion, the due Cu~

ftoms being always paid, and the Laws and Ordi-»

nances of both Kingdoms univerfally obferved ;" and

then, manifeftly connedting this with wliat follows, it

adds, " which Things being pre-fuppofed. They fliall

hold fuch ample Privileges, Exemptions, Liberties,

and Immunities, as any Foreigner whatfoever doth

or fliall enjoy ;" the general Equality therefore here

flipulated, plainly relates to thofe Places alone, where

the Cuftoms of thefe Kingdoms are to be duly paid,

and the Laws and Ordinances of them are in Force,

and, that is, only within their refpedlive Dominions :

The Privileges here conceded cannot poflibly have any

larger Extent ; and to confine the Senfe of the Article

flill more ftrongly to the Explanation, which hath

now been given of it, the Words, " in the Dominions
** and Kingdoms of each other," are twice repeated,-

to determine clearly, where that Trade mufl: be car-

ried on, to which this Favour is meant only to be

granted j if however any Doubt could yet remain, in re-'

fpc£l to this Interpretation, They who made the Treaty

have given the ftrongeft Proof, that under this Article

They never intended to imply a Right of carrying the

Property of an Enemy ; fmce, by the 1 2th Article of

this fame Treaty, an Attempt of that nature is pro-
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nounced to be " a heinous Crime," and the flrongeft

Provifions are made to prevent it.—In the Treaty of

Commerce between Great-Britain and Ruflla, of the

2d of December, 1734, this Stipulation of equal Fa-

vour is inferted in feveral Articles -f ; but it appears

in every one of them, to relate to nothing elfe, but to

the particular Privileges, which the Subjeds of each

were to enjoy, while they were trading within the Domi-

nions of the other.—In the 2d Article, this Equality is

exprefsly faid to be granted " throughout the Dominions

" of the contracting Parties in Europe."—In the 3d,

it relates only to " the favourable Reception of the Sub-

" jeds of each other in the Ports of their refpedive

" Countries."—In the 14th, it grants only an equal

Freedom to import " fuch Merchandife into each

" others Dominions, as is allowed to the Subjedls of

" any other Country ;"—and in the 28th, it refers only

to the " Refpeft and Treatment, which is to be given

** to the Subjeds of one Party, who come into the

** Dominions of the other."—In the Treaty of Com-
merce between Great -Britain and Denmark, of the 29th

of November, 1669, the only one at prefent in Force

between the two Kingdoms, there is no Article, which

grants even this Equality of Favour ; but the 20th

Article % of this Treaty exprefsly declares it to be illegal

and injurious to proted the Effeds of the Enemies of

each other ; and ftipulates every pofllble Means to pre-

vent

m t N". VIII. Appendix. X N^ IX. Appendix.
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vent it.—Nothing more, I hope, need be faid, to refute

this laft and weakeft Pretence to a Right of carrying

freely the Property of the Enemies of Great-Britain.

As there is no Article thercfore,which grants a Right

of this Nature, at prefent in Force in any of the Com-
mercial Treaties between Great-Britain and the Neutral

Powers ; it is unnecefl'ary to fhew, that mod of the

Captures which England hath made of the Veflels of

thefe Nations, ought not properly to be referred to it, but

may be juftified by another Part of the faid Treaties,where

it is declared -f-,
" that all Goods arc contraband, which

" are carried to Places blockaded or inverted." The
Debate here would turn on the real Exiftence of the

Blockade.—To evince this, I might fhew, what Opi-

nion the Dutch had of a Naval Blockade in 1689, when

They declared X publickly to Neutral Nations, that

They defigned to block up all the Ports of France.—

I

might obferve, that as the Poffeflion of the principal

Avenues to a Town, conftitutes a Blockade by Land
;

and that it is not neceffary, for this purpofe, to have

made a complete Line of Circumvallation; fo by keeping

great Squadrons of Ships of War cruizing conftantly be-

fore the Ports of an Enemy, by deftroying in this manner

totally his Tnide, and preventing his Fleets of War from

ever venturing out, except now and then a Ship or two

by

f Alt ,j.i. Treaty of 1674, between Great-Britain and Holland. The

fame '.: \v !'. iiHaid in tvery other Commercial Treaty.

:j: V. i;n\(.i',i!<.n between linj^land and Holland, 1689.
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by Steal til, a Blockade ought certainly to be confidered

as completely eftabliftied by Sea.—I might farther prove

the Caufe from its EfFeds ; and fliew, that the Ame-
rican Iflands at leaft have experienced all the Confe-

qupnces of fuch a Situation ; where Want of Com-?

munication with the Mother-Country, Diftrefs, and

Famine, fully declare, that They have been inverted.

But as this Topic may not perhaps relate to the Cafe

of every Capture, and depends on the particular State

of a variety of Fads, I fhall not dwell any longer upon

it at prefent: The Queftion hath here, I hope, fufEciently

been argued on Principles, which are plain and com-

prehenfive, on thofe Equitable Regulations, which Na-

ture hath eftablifhed among Nations, and on thofe par-

ticular Contrads, with which Communities have bound

themfelves : And as I before endeavoured to prove, that

Neutral Nations "had no Right, by the former of thefe

Obligations, to proted the Property of the Enemy ; So

now it hath been fhewn, by what Policy the Dutch firft

obtained this Privilege ;—by what Treaties it hath fince

been taken from them ;—and by whatCondud They have

lately forfeited, whatever might remain of this Right. It

hath alfo, I flatter myfelf, appeared, that no other of the

Neutral Powers, under the Pretence of any Article in

their Treaties of Commerce, can juftly claim fuch a

Right.—Upon the whole, therefore, 1 will now beg per-

mifTion to conclude, that the Naval Power of England

hath been conduded, during the prefent War, with no

lefs
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fefs Juftice than Spirit ;—that the Faith of our Sovo
reign is as fpotlefs as his Courage ;—and that the Ho-
nour of our Country is unblemifhed. -

The Bafls of juft Complaint being thus removed^

thofe idle Clamours, which have been founded upon

it, by no means merit our Attention ; To charge Eng-

land with Ambition muft appear fb abfurd to all, who
underAand the Nature of Her Government, that at

the Bar of Reafon it ought to be treated rather as Ca-

lumny, than Accufation : Pofieffed of every Blelling,

which Civil Government can produce. She is open to

no Temptation, with which Ambition might feduce

Her ; Purfuits of that kind might poflibly operate to

the Deftrudion of Her Conftitution, and Her Syftem

of Happinefs might be fubverted by the Augmentation

of her Power ; It tnuH: always he the Intereft of Eng-

land to proted the juft Rights of Commerce, and to

fupport thofe Principles, which promote the Labours of

Mankind, (ince She herfelf can only be Great from the

virtuous Induftry of Her People. To obtain the largeft

Extent for the Exertion of this, is the Point, to which

all her Policy fhould tend ; and if ever, forfaking thefe

Maxims, She fliould feek to enlarge her Power by any

A(ks of Ambitious Injuftice, may Slie then, for the

Welfare of the Human Race, ceafe to be any longer

Great or Powerful ! Her Courts of Maritime Jurifdic-

tion are more wifely calculated to preferve the Free-

dom of Navigation, than thofe of any other Country ;

As
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As They are not fubjeft to the Controul of Her Exe-

cutive Power, the Paflions of her Princes or Minifters

can never influence the Decifions of them ; and Fo-

reign Traders' have in favour of their Property all the

Security, which the Nature of the Thing will admit,

the Confciences of wife Men determining upon matters

of Right, whom the Threats of Power cannot affedV,

and who are fet free, as far as poflible, from all Byas

and Partiality ; and to the Honour of the Learned

Perfons, who at prefent prefide in thofe Courts, one

Impartial Teftimony fhall here be produced in their

favour ; Though Treaties have exprefly pointed out to

all, who may there think themfelves injured, a regular

Method of Redrefs before a Superior Tribunal, the

Merchants and Freighters of Holland have never ven-

tured, as yet, to bring to a Hearing, or even to put

into a way of Trial, any one of the Appeals, which

They have made from the Determinations of thefe

Judges, giving hereby caufe to prefume, that They

made them with no other Intention, but to de-

lay the Execution of the Sentences ; and confcious

of the Invalidity of their Rights, They have in.

this manner plainly confeffed the real Equity of thofe

Decifions, which have been paffed upon them. That

amid the Confufions of War fome Irregularities may
be committed, is a Misfortune too true to be de-

nied, but which the Circumftances of the Cafe ren-

der impoflible to be wholly prevented ; They are

the
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iLe G)nfcqucnces of all Wars, not alone of the pre

fcnt : To deftroy the Trade of the Enemy, it is necef-

fary to cu^ploy Privateers, which cannot always be kept

under thofe ftridl Rules, to which a more regular Force

is fubjed ; Thefc Maritime Huffars may fometimes ex-

ceed their Commiflions, and be guilty of Difordsrs, the

Authors of which cannot always be puniflied, becaufe

the Nature of the Fadt renders the Difcovery of them

difficult ; But can the Crimes of Thefe be imputed to

Minifters, whofe Ears are always open to Complaints,

and who labour, as much as pofUble, to redrefs Them?
The Privateers of England are already made fubjed to

every Reflraint, which Naval Policy hath as yet in-

vented, to force them to conform to their Duty ; If

however thefe are found infufficient, and if any more

fuccefsful Means can be difcovered to prevent every

unjuft Depredation, by which the Evils of War may
be diminifhed, confident I am, that Great-Britain will

be the firft to adopt them ; let them be confident only

with the Ufe of her Naval Power, and conformable to

Juftice, the Britifh Legiflature will enad fuch into a

Law, and the Britifii Miniftry will attend moft ftea-

dily to the Execution of them.

But after all, the wifeft Regulations on Occafions

like this cannot be expeded to anfwer fully theEnd pro-

pofed ; The Syftem of Humanity is no where perfed,

but in refped to Nations its Weaknefs is moft appa-

rent; The fofter Ties of Natural AiFedion among thefe

L have
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have little EfFedi, and no Coercive Bands of Power

exift to regulate and controul their Palfions ; It i« tlic

Virtue of Governments alone, on which the general

Profperity depends, and Treaties have no better Sanc-

tion, than what that Virtue can give them ; Thefe

were the Principles, from which I firft commenced my
Difcourfe j By Thefe the Rulers of Communities are

inftrudled, to amend, as far as pofllblc, by their Pru-

dence, what Nature hath left imperfedl ; Ambition or

Avarice will augment the Evil, Moderation may pre-

vent it ; Every little Inconvenience muft be patiently

fuffered, where a fuperior Right makes it neceflary ;

The Love of our Country (hould never induce us to

adt contrary to that Love, which We ought to bear to

Mankind, fince the Interefts of both, if tL - are

rightly purfucd, will always be found confiftcnt with*

each othec
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N D I X.
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N«. I. Marine Treaty between the Crowns of Great-

Britain and France \ concluded at St. Germains^ tht

2^t& of February^ 1676-7.

"IVTERCHANDTSES appertaining to the Subjcfts ofArt. VIII.

the moft Chriftian King, which fliall be found on-board

Ships belonging to the Enemies of the King of Great-Britain, fhali be
liable to Forfeiture, tho' they are not contraband ; and on the contrary,

the Goods of the Enemies of the King of Great-Britain ftiall not be taken

or confilcatcd, if they be found on-board any Ships appertaining to the

Subjcdls of the moft Chriftian King, altho* the faid Goods make up tlx

bfft Part of the whole Lading of luch Ships j but ftili with an Exception
of all contraband, which when ( iken fliall be difpofed of in the Manner
direded by the preceding Articles. In like manner, all Merchandifes be-

longing to the Subjeds of the King of Great-Britain, which are found on-

board any Ships belonging to the Enemies of the moft Chriftian King,
fliall be liable to Confifcaiion, tho' they be not contraband \ and on the

contrary, any Merchandifes of the Enemies of the faid moft Chriftiam

King Ihall not be taken or confifcated, if they are found on-board any
Ships appertaining to the Subjedls of the King of Great-Britain, tho' the

faid Merchandifes make up the beft Part or the whole of the Lading of
the faid Ships -, but ftill with an Exception to contraband Goods.

N". II. Ma r ine Treaty between Great-Britain and tht Untied ProvitJ(ies,

to be tl'ftrved by Land and by SeOy throughout all Countries and Parts cf
fhe TVorld; concluded at London^ December the ijly 1674. Renewed by

a IvMly of Alliance between thefaid Powers^ February the Sth^ 1715-1^

Art, VIII. Whatfoever Ihall be found laden by his Majefty's Subjefts

upon any Ship whatfoever belonging to the Enemies of the Lords the

States, although the fame be not of the Quality of contraband Goods,
L 2 may
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xray be confifcated : But on the contrary, all that which (hall be found
{>ut on- board Ships belonging to the Subjcds of th'j Kiiig of Grcat-

tritain, (hall be accounted clear and free, althouRh the whole Lading, or

any Part thereof, by jull Title of Property (houTd belong to the Enemies
of the Lords the States •, except always contraband Goods : But in

cife any fuch are intcrcrptcd, all Things fliall be done accordinK to the

Meaning and Dirtftion of the foregoing Articles -, and fo likcwi^, what-

fucvcr mall be found laden by the Subjedls of the Lords the States in.

any Ship whatfoever belonging to the Enemies of his Majefty, altliough

the iamc be not of the Qimlity of contraband Goods, may be confifcated :

But on the other Side, all that which (hall be found put on-board Ships

belonging to the Subjedbs of the Lords the States, Jhall be accounted

r.lear and free, although the whole Lading, or any Part thereof, by juft

Title of Property, fhould belong to the t4)cmics of hU Majeily j except

always contraband Goods. I •

N"..!!!. Treaty of i66yy between Great -Britain and Spatn^ included in

, that let-ween the [aid Powers at Utrecht^ of Nevoiikr z8, 171J, and

rfnewed ly that of Aix-la-Cbapclk^ 1748.

Art. XXI. The Subjedls and Inhabitants of the Kingdoms and Do-
minions under, the Obedience of the Kings of Great-Britain and Spain re-

fpecbvdy, may with all Security and Liberty navigate and traffic through-

out all the Kingdoms, Statcj and Countries, cultivating Peace, Amity or

Neutrality, with either of the faid Kings.

Art. XXII. The Ships or Subjefts 0? either of the faid Kings fliall in

no wife interrupt the faid Liberty by any Hindrance or Difturbance what-
foever, by realon of any Hoftility which now is or may be hereafter be-

tween cither of the faid Kings, and any other Kingdoms, Dominions and

.

States, being in Fricndfliip or Neutrality with the. other Party.

N". IV. Marine Treaty between Great-Britain and the States-General

^

concluded at the Hague the rf of February^ 1667-8. Renewed by a.

'Treaty of Alliance between. the faid Powers^ February 6, 17:5-1^.

Art. X. Whatfoever fhall be found laden by his Majefty's Subjecfls

upon a Ship of the Enemies of the faid States, although the fame were
not contraband, fhall yet be conBfcated, with all that. Iball be- found in

fuch Ship, without Exception or Referiration : But on the other Side, all

that fhalL be found in any Ships belonging to any Subjeds of the King of
Great-Britain, fhall be free and difcharged, although the Lading or any
Part thereof belong ta the Enemies of the faid States, except contraband
Goods, in regard v/hereof fuch Rule fhali be. obferyed, as hath been laid

down ift the foregoing Articles. ......
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N^. v. // Trraty 0/ a Defenjlve ylUiance between Charlet II. king of
England^ and the States-General of ihf United Provinces of the Nether-

lands 1 concluded at JVeflminJier^ March the ^d, 1677-8, Renewed by a
Treaty of Alliance between thefaid Powers^ February 6, 1 715-16.

Art. II. Moreover, there fhall be a ftrift Alliance and faithful Confe-

deracy between his Majcfty and his SuccefTors, Kings of Great-Britiin,

and the faid Lords the States General, their Eftatcs and Territories, tor

the mutual Support and Prefcrvation of each other in TranquilHty, Peacr,

Amity, and Neutrality both by Sea and Land, in the PoflelTion of all the

Rights, Franchifes and the Liberties they do, or ought to enjoy, or which

they already, or may hereafter acquire by Treaties of Peace, Friendfhip

and Neutrality, which before have been made, and may be for the tim-.*

to come, conjointly and in common Conceit with other Kings, Republics,

Princes and Cities, within the Bounds of Europe only, and no farther.

Art. III. And thus they promifc and oblige thcmfclvcs to be mutual

Guaranties, not only of all the Treaties which his Majefly and the faid

Lords the Statfs General have already made with other Kings, Republic s.

Princes and States, which (hall be produced on either Side, before the

Exchange of the Ratifications •, but nUb all thofe that may be made here-

after, conjointLy and ia common Concert •, and to defend, afTil^, and re-

ciprocally to preferve one anof.lier in PofTellion of the Territorit-s, Tov/ns

and Places, which do at thi< time belong, and for the future fliall bclon<;,

as well to his Majefty and his SuccoObrs, Kings of Great-Britain, as to

the faid Lords the Srates General, by the faid Treaties, in what Part of

Europe focver the faid Territories, Cities and Places Ihall be fuuatcd •, ia

cafe his faid Ma^efty, or the faid Lords the States-General, as aforefaiii,

happen to? be molel^ed or attacked by. fome hoftile Aft or. open War, by

or upon any Pretence whatfoever.

Art. IV. The mutual Obligation of afTiIling and defending one an*

other, is to be underflood, and dot!» extend to the Confervation and Main-
tenance of his Majefty and the faid Lords the States-General, their Coun-
tries and Subjefts, in all their Rights, PoflTefllons, Immunities and Liber-

ties, as well in rcfpeft to Navigation as Commerce, and every thing t-lfc

both by Sea and Land, which Aiall be found to belong to them by com-
mon Right, or have been acquired by Treaties already made, or to be

.made in the Manner aforefaid, with and ag.amft: all Kings and Princes,

Republics and States ; fo fat forth, that if bis Majefty, or the faid Lords
the States, in prejudice to the faid Trarvquillity, Peace, Friendrtiip, or.

prefent or future Neutrality, fliall hereafter be attacked, or in any o:lier>

Manner whatfoever dillurbed in the Pofleflion and Enjoymer.t of their'

Eftates, Territories, Towns, Places, Rights, Immunities, and Freedom
of Con:imerce, Navigation, or any thing elfe, which his Majefty or the.
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fiid Lords the States General do now eiijoy. >r (liall hereafter enjoy by
common Right, or by Treaties already mat'.:, or that may be made as

iitbrefaid j his Majefty and the laid Lords the Stateo-General, as foon as

they are informed of it, or required tlicrcto by each other, (hall do all

tliey po/lihly can, conjointly to terminate the Troubles or Hoftilities, and
|M(v.ure Repu.afion to be made for the Lois or Injuries done to one of

the Allies.

Art. V. And in cafe the faid Attempt or Trouble be feconded with

any open Rupture, that Party of the two Allies who is not attacked, fliall

be obliged to break with the Aggreffor in two Months, immediately after

the Party that is already at a Rupture Ihall require it ; during which time

he Ihall ufe all his Endeavours by his Ambafladors and other Minirters to

mediate a juft Accommodation between the Aggrellbr and Difturber, and
the Party firft attacked i>r molelled ; and yet fliall in the laid time give

powerful Afliftance to hi.i Ally, I'ucli as Ihall be agreed on by the f-^parate

Articles between his Majefty and the faid Lords tlie States-General ; the

which, though there had been no Mention made of them in this Article,

fliall be kept -nd obferved, as if they had been inferred and kt down
therein ; it being already left to the Choice of that Party of the Allies

that Hiall be at Rupture, to continue to enjoy the Benctit of the fame Suc-

cours, in cafe the Conjuncture of the Times and the State of his Affairs

Ihall make him prefer the Eflcft thereof before an open Rupture of his

Ally with the Aggreflbr,

Art. VI. The mutual Guaranty being in this Manner promifed and
eftablipied, when cither of tlw Allies comes to be attacked or molefled, if

the States- General of the United Provinces happen to l)c in, or find them-
felves obliged to enter into an open War •, his Majefty fhall in like manner
be obliged to break with the Aggreflibr or Difturber, and 10 maj;e ufe of
all his Power, ind liis whole Forces both by Sea and Landj and to join

them with thofe of the Lords the States-General, when it fhall be thought

expedient, in order to bring the cominon Enemy to a reafojjable, firm, and
equitable ^ccommodatio.'i with the King of Great- Britain and the faid

United Provinces.

Art. VII. And in this cafe the Forces of his Britannic Majefty, aiwl of
the faid Lcds the States General, (hall adl conjointly or feparutely, as

<hey his faid Majefty and the faid Lords the States- General (iiall then more
particularly concert Affairs between them : they^ being to advife and con-
iult together about the moft proper Methods to annoy the common Enemy,
whether by way of Diverfion or ctherwife, to tlie end he may fooner be

brought to an Accommodation as at'orefaid.

Art. VIII. The faid Lords the States are to perform the fame that h
•contained in the two Articles immediately foregoing, in cafe the King oi

Great Britain fliall be attacked or molefted in the Manner uforefaid,

N'
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N^ VT. Treaty of Befenfivt Alliance between Great-Britain^ France and

Hollandy concluded at the Hague the \th of January lyiy i renewed by

the ^tadruple Alliance of 1718; in the Acceffion of Holland to the 'Treaty

of Hanover in 1726 j and by the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle.

Art. V. As the End and genuine Delign of this Alliance between the

faid Kings and States-General, is, to preferve mutually the Peace and
Tranquillity of their refpeiStive Kingdoms, States and Provinces, which
was eftabliflied by the laft Treaties of Peace between the moll Serena

Qiicen of Great-Britain, the moft Serene mofl Chriftian King, and the faid

High and Mighty Lords the States-General of the United Piovinccs,

concluded and figned at Utrecht on the nth Day of April, in the Year
of our Lord 171J, it is agreed and concluded, that all and fingular the

Articles of the faid Treaties 'of Peace, fo far as they relate to the Intcrells

of the faid three Powers refpedtively .'id each of them in pariicular, as

alfo the Succcfllons to the Crown of G /cat-Britain in the Proteihuit Line,

and to the Crown of France, according to the faid Treaties, fliall have

their full Force and Effect v and the faid mod Serene Kings, and the
". ords the States-General, promife their mutual Guaranty for the intire

Execution of all that is fti^uilatcd in the faid Articles, fo far as they relate

(as is aforefaid) to the Succeffions and Incerefts of the faid Kingdoms and
Provinces j as alfo for the maintaining and defending of all the Kingdoms,
Provinces, Territories, Rights, Immunities, or Advantages which each

of the faid Allies refpedively Ihall adually pofTefs at the time of figning

this Alliance: For which end the faid Kings and States General havj

confented and agreed, that if any one of the faid Allies fliall be holttleiy

attacked by any Prince or State whatfoever, the other Allies fhall imme-
diately interpofe their good Offices with the Ag^refTor, to procure Right

to be done to the Party injured, and to induce the faid AggrcflTor to ab-

ilain intircly from r.il farther Hoftility.

Art. VI. But if thcfc friendly Offices fhould not have the deffred Ef •

fcdV, by reconciling Lwi.h Parties, and obtaining Satisfadbon .md Repa-
ration of Damages within the Space of two Months ; then tlioie of the

Parties contracling wlio fhall ru>t be attacked, Ihall be obliged to alTifl:

their Ally without Delay, and fliall furniih the Patty attacked with the

Succours here-undcr fpccificd, tlwit is to Aiy,

The King of Great-Britain 8000 Foot, and 2000 Ilorfe.

The mofl; Ch\ifl:ian King 8000 Foot, and 2000 Horfe.

The States-General 4000 Foot, and looo Horfe.

Bi-t if the Ally, who flull be en^i;aged in War, in the Manner afore-

faid, fliall defire to h;tvc Afliftance by Sea, or fliall chufe Money ratlier

than Land or Sca-Fo:ccs, it fliail be freely at his Option ; the Subfides

to be furniflied bearing always proportion to the Forces above fpecified.

And that no Difpute may arife hercupor., it is agreed, that ?ooo Foot

flull be computed at 10,000 Guilders, Dutch Mone-,, a Month ; and.
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likowiie looo I-Iorfc, at 30,000 Guilders of vhc fame Money a MontH,
reckoning Twelve Moiitlis to the Y>.'ar ; the Naval Succours to be viluej

in the like Proportion.

Separate Ailticle. Whereas In the Treaty of Alliance this Day
concludcJ, b^'tvcen the molt Serene and mod Potent King of Great-

Britai.i, and the luoft Chrilban King;, and the High and Mighty LorJj

the Stace-s-General of the United Netherlands, there is among other things

a Scipulation concerning the Succours or Afllftance with which the Allies

are obliged mutually to help each other, in cafe one or other of them
fliould be hoftilely attacked : Left any Doubt fhould hereafter arife touch-

ing the Number of die faid Succours or Afllftance, by reafon of the Alli-

ances now fubfifting between the Crown of Great-Britain and the Republic

of the United Netherlands, the under-written Ambaflador Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary of the King of Great- Britaiji, and Deputies and Ple-

nipotentiaries of the Lords t!ie States-General, have judg.-d it nicelfary to

declare, as they do declare by this Separate Article, which is tc have the

lame Force as if it had been inferted in the Principal Trean', that the

former Treaties and Alliances between the Crown of Great Britain and the

United Netherlands fiiall have full Effedl in all th;-ir Articles, but rfpe-

cially in thofe which relate to the Succours or Alfiftance to be mutually

furnifhed according to the Proportions ftipulatcd in the faid Treaties or

Alliances ; which Articles fliall not only remain in Force, but are con-

firmed by this Separate Article, and tlie faid Propordons ftipulated by the

ior.'>ier Alliances, as to the Succours or Afllftance mutually to be fur-

ii.ftied, Ihal) be always and exaftly obferved, even wlicn the above-faid

Succours fhall be required by virtue of the Treaty thi.s Day figned : And
that as well the King of Great-Britain, as the Lords the States- General,

fuall, if the Cafe happen, havr: a Right to require the Succours, either

by virtue of the former Treaties, or by virtue of the Alliance this Day
concluded ; yet fo, that if the Succours fhould be furnifhed by virtue of
the farmer I'reatics, neither Party ftiall be intitled to afk further Afllftance

by virtue of this Alliance. And whereas the faid Succours, as alfo the

Guaranty mentioned in the Fifth Article cf the faid Treaty concluded this

Day, arc, by a certain Separate Article fettled between the moft Chriftian

King and the States-General, reftiained and limited to Europe; f?.) like-

wile the lame Succours and Guaranty between the King of Great-Britain

and the J^ords the States-General, are by virtue of "his Article reftrained

and limited to Europe. In Witnefs whereof, ^c.

N". VII. Treaty tf AlUame and Commerce between Great-Britain anJ
Swedeny nfi OSlober, 1661.

Art. IV, It fhall be free for either of the faid Confederates, and their

Inhabitants and Subjeftr., to enter by Land or Sea into the Kingdoms,
Countries, Provinces, Territories, Iflands, Cities, Villages, Towns walled

2 Of
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or unwalled, fortified or unfortified. Harbours, Dominions or Jurifdiftions

whatfoever of the other, frxly and fecurely, without any Licence or fafe

Conduft, general or fperiai •, and there to pafs and repafs, to refide therein,

or to travel through the fame, and in the mean time to buy Provifions

and all Neceflaries ; and they (hall be treated with all manner of Civility :

It (hall be lawful alfo for both the Confederates and their S ibjedls. Citi-

zens and Inhabitants, to trade, traffic, and carry on Commerce in all

Places where Commerce has been at any Time hitherto ufcd, and in what-

foever Goods and Merchandife they plcafe, provided they are not contra-

band ; and they fliall have Liberty to import and export them at Difcre-

tion, tlic due Cufloms being always paid, and the Laws and Ordinances

of both Kingdoms, whether relating to Merchandife, or to any other

Right, always obferved : Which Things beina pre-fupnoled, the People,

Subjeils and Inhabitants of one Confederate Inall havr and hold in the

Countries, Lands, Dominions and Kingdoms of the other, fuch full and
ample Privileges, Exemptions, Liberties and Immunities, as any Foreigner

whatfoever doth or (hall enjoy in the faid Dominions and Kingdoms on
both Sides.

Art. XI. Altho' the foregoing Articles of this Treaty, and the Laws of
Friendfhip do forbid, that either of the Confederates (hall furni(h any Aid
or Supplies to the Enemies of the other, yet it is by no means to be under-

i\ood that either Confederate, with nis Subjects and Inhabitants, who is not

a Party in a War, (hall be reftrained the Liberty of Trade and Navigation

with the Enemies of the other Confederate, who is iniralved in fuch War j

provided only that no Goods called contraband, and cfpccially Money, Pro-

vifions, Arms, Bombs, with their Fuzees and other Appurtenances, Fire-

balls, Guupowder, Matches, Cannon-bali, Spears, Swords, Lances, Pikes,

Halberts, Guns, Mortars, Petards, Grenadoes, Mufket-refts, Bandaliets,

Saltpetre, Mu(kets, Mufkcr-bullets, Helmets, Head-pieces, Breaft-plates,

Coats of Muls commor.i;- called Cuirafes, and the like Kind of Arms:
Soldiers, Horfes with their Furniture, nor Piftols, Belts, or any other In-

ftruments of War ; nor Ships of War and Guard-ihips, be earned to the

Enemies of the other Confederare, on the Penalty of being made Priae

without hopes of redemption, if they are irized by the odxr Confederate :

Nor (hall either Confedciate permit that the Rebels or Enerraca of the other

be a(rifted by any of his Subjefts, or that any Ships be fo«c or lent to, w
in any manner made ufe of by the Enemies or Rebels of 21c other to his

Difadvantage or Detriment : But it (hall be lawful for either of the Confe-

derates, and his People or Subjefts, to trade with the Enemi« af the jctwr-,

and to carry them any Merchandife whatfoever, not above excepted, wtth

out any Impediment -, provided they are not carried to thofe Ports or Places

which are befieged by die other ; in which cafe they (hall have fiee Leivc

either to fell their Goods to the Befiegers, or to repair with them to any

other Port which is not bclicged.

M Art.
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Art. XII. But left fuch Freedom of Navigation and PafTage of the one
' onfederate might be of Detriment to the other, while engaged in War by
^ca (;r Land with other Nations, by concealing and conveying the Gooda
uiid Merch.indifes of the Enemies of the Confederate fo engaged in War,
under the Name of a Friend and Ally ; for the avoiding of all Sufpicion and
Frautl of I'uch iort, it is agreed, that all Ships, Carriages, W^iics and Men
belonging to the other Confederate, fliall be furnilhed in their Journies and
Voyages with fafe Condudts commonly called PafTports and Certificates,

. fuch as are under-written verbatim, figned and fubfcribed by the chief Ma~
giftrate of that Province and City, or by the chief Commillioners of the

Cuftoms and Duties, and fpecifying the true Names of the Ships, Car-
riages, Goods, and Mailers of the Veflels, as alfo the exa.". Dates, without

any Fraud or Collufion, together with fuch other Defcriptions of that fort,

as are exprefled in the following Form of a Safe-conduft and Certificate.

Wherefore if any Perfon fliall affirm upon the Catli by which he is bound
to his King, State or City, that he has given in true Accounts, and be

afterwards convifted on fufficient Proof of any wilful Fraud therein, he fhall

be feverely puniflied, and incur the Penalties of Perjury. [^liere follows the

Paffport.] .

Therefore when the Goods, Ships, or Men of either Confederate, or his

Subjedls and. Inhabitants, fliall meet in the open Sea, or in any Ports, Ha-
vens, Countries or Places whatfoever, with any Ships of War or Privateers,

or any Subjedls and Inhabitants of the other Confederate, after producing
their Letters of Safe-Condu(5l and Certificates aforefaid, nothing farther

fhall be demanded of them, nor any Enquiry whatfoever made with refpeft

to the Goods, Ships or Men, much lefs fliall they be injured, damaged or

moleft:ed, but they fliall be fuftered freely to profecute their Voyage and
Purpofe. But in cafe that the faid folemn and ftated Form of a Certificate

be not produced, or there be any other juft and flirong Caufe of Sufpicion,

why a Ship ought to be fearched, which fliall only be deemed juftifiable in

fuch Cafe, and not otherwife •, if the Goods of an Enemy are then found
in fuch Shi[5 of the Confederate, that Part only which belongs to the Enemy
fliall he made Prize, and what belongs to the Confederate fliafl be imme-
diately reflored : The fame Rule fliall likewife be obfcrved, if the Goods of
the other Confederate are found on-board a Ship of an Enemy : If any
thing be done by eirher Party contrary to the genuine Senfe of this Article,

both Concilerates fliail take Care, that the ieverell Punifiimcnts, due for

the uiort heinous Crimes, be infiidcd on fuch of their Subjeiits and Inhabi-

tants as Ih.ill offend herein, far their Contempt and TVaafgreflion of the

Royal Commands •, and tiiat full and immediate Satisfa<ftion be made- to

the injured Parry for all Damage and Expences (of which the mofl: fum-
mary Proof (liall be admitted) by the other Confederate, or his Subjects

and Inhabitants, without any intricate Niceties of Law.

K^
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N". VIII. Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigatioriy befween Great'

Britain and RuJJia, id of December^ 1 734.

Art. II, There (hall be an entire Freedom of Navigation and Com-
merce thioDghout all the Dominions of the two contrafting Parties in Eu-
rope, where Navigation and Commerce are at this Time permitted, or

fhail be permitted hereafter by the contrafting Parties to the Subjefts of
any other Nation.

Art. III. The Subjefts of both contrafting Parties may enter at all

Times into all the Ports, Places or Towns ot eitlier of the contra(Sling

Parties, with their Ships, Veflek and Carriages, laden or unladen, into

which the Subjedls of any other Nation are permitted to enter, to trade cr

abide there ; and the Mariners, Paflengers and Veflels, whether Ruflian or

Englifh, even though there Ihould be any Subjects of any other flrange

Nation among the Crew, fliali be received and treated in like manner as

the moft fivoured Nation, and the Mariners and Paflengers (hall not be

forced to enter into tlae Service of either of the contrafling Parties, which

may have Occafion for their Service j and the Subjects jfl)oth contradting

Parties may buy all Kind of Neccflaries, v/hich the) Ihall ftand in Need
of, at the current Price •, and repair and refit their Ships, Veflels or Car-

riages, and furnifli themfelves with all Manner of Provifions for their Sub-

liftence and Voyage, abide and depart at their Pleafurc, without Molefta-

tion or Impediment » provided they conform themfelves to the Laws and
Ordinances of the refpedlive States of the faid contracting Powers, where

they fliall fo arrive or continue.

Art. XIV. The Subje<5ts of Great-Britain may bring by Sea or by
Land into all or ;:ny of the iJominions of Ruflla, wherein the Subjects of

any other N .tion are permitted to trade, all Sorts of Goods and Merchan-
dizes, whereof the Imjwrtation and Traffick are not prohibited i and in

bkc Manner the Subjedts of Ruflla may bring into all or any of the Do-
nawns of Great -Britain, wherein the Subjedts of any other Nation are al-

lowed to traflick, all Sorts of Merchandiz.cb of the Produce or Manufac-
Hre of the Dominions ofRuflia, whereof the Importation and Traffick are

ac prohibited, and 'ikewife all Merchandizes (jf the Produce or Manu-
£i£bure of Afia 1 Movided thut it is not actually prohibited by any Law
now in Force in Great-Britain ; and they luay buy and export out of the

Dominions of < reat-B:..ain, all Manner of Goods and Merchandizes, which

tfae Subjedls of any odier Xatioii miiy buy therein and ex{-'.)it from thence,

and particularly Gold and Silver wrouglit or unwrought, excepting rhc

iiA^r coined Money of Great-Biitain.

Art. XXVlll. The Subjech ot' both Parties fliall he refpet^cd and treated

in li-cir rerpediveUominions in like Manner as ihc moil: favoured Nat io!i, and

the Subjects of Ruflia \\hich fliail come into England in order to learn Arts

and Commerce there, .liall be prot

if any Ruiliun ^\licls (hall be
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•^^cflcls, they fliall In no wife be hindred pr mokfte^ by them, provided
\hey corrtport themfelves in the Bridfii Seas in the accuttonicd Manner % but

on the contrary they IfliiM be favoured by them, and haVc all poirible Al-
fiftance given them, and that in the very Ports or Havens belonging to

the Doftilnions of Great-Britain.
: -J ,

•N*. IX. Triatv ttf MiaiKt and Commerce betwetn Great-]^itaiH and
Denmarky 2^th of November^ 1669.

Art. XVI. It Ihail be lawful for either Confederate, his People or Sub-
jefts, to carry on Trade with the Eneiljies of the other, and to carry and
fuptoly them with kll Manner of Goods (contraband Goods only excepted)

Without ipthy Moleftarton, unlefs it be in Ports and Phices anally bedeged

by the other Ally; in which cafe they Aall be at Liberty either to difoofe

of their Goods to the fiefiegers, or to convey them to Ibmc other Port

or Place which is not bcfieced.

Art. XX. But left this Liberty of Navigation and PalTage for one Ally,

his Sutgedis and In.'iabitants, misht, dtiring a War which the other may
be tfifffiQiA in by'Sra or by Lahd with any orJier State, be of Prejudice to

fuch odier Atty } ani the Goods and Merchandize belonging to die Enemy
be fratldulemly conaaled under the cotourable Pretence oiTtheir being in

Amky togetlier •, wherefore, in order to prevent all Frauds of that Sort, and
tomndteidl Sufpicion, it is thought proper, that the Ships, Merchandizes
Uid $M|^Crew belonging to the othei-Alfy, be fumiftied upon theirVoyages
>»2th Iho^drts and Certificates accordhrg to the Form and Tenor following,

yiz. [FhrefoUewsibe Pa/port.]

Whencvr therefore any Merchandizes, Gbods, Ships and Men of either

Confederate, his Subjects or Inhabitants fhkll be met with in the open Sea,

St "Jsbts, Ports, Roads, Lands, or in any Places whatfc^er, by anypub-
lic onips of War or Privateers, or by the Men, Subjt^ or Inhabitants of
the other Confederate, upon exhibiting the faid Letters of Pafl|x>rt only,

ntrthing further (hall be requhrd of them, nor fliall any further ^rch or

Enquiry be made in relation to the Gofkds, Ships or Men ; much lefs fhali

they be any ways injured or molefted, but they (hall be moft freely dif-

niifled in order to purfue their intended Courfe and Voyage : But in caie this

folemn and ftated Form of the Paffport and Certificate \x not exhibited, or

there appear other juft and ftrong Caufe of Sufpicion, then fuch Ship ought
to be vifited j which however is to be underfkood to be allowed of in fuch

Cafe only and not otherwife : If arty thing fliall be done by cither Party
againil the other Confederate, contrary to the true and genuine Senie ofthis
Article, both Confederates ihall take care that then- Subjedbs and Inhabitants

rcfpeftively, who (hall tranfgrefs therein, be feverely punifhed, and that am-
ple and immediate SatisfaAion be made to the other Confederate, his SubjeAs

And Inhabitants, for all Lofles, Injuries andC^harges fo fuftained or incurred.
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